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ENGIVE MOMWULD
STOP EXCURSIONREGULATIONS

Thirsty Juror Halts McQuaid
Case; Lands In Police Court ss Machinery,Subsidy

Bill Opposed
i

Urges
Will AdvocateIndiana Man Takes Floor Of

Senate To Argue
Against It

Expenses of Territorial
Departments

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
repeal of the existing laws governing

investigation of the needs of the mer- -

new laws to regulate noi oniy mw
States with the shipping of other

of the Senate today by Senator Ben- -

opposed the granting of a ship
the rehabilitation of the American

thrauhg a repeal of the existing

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 26. A

United States shipping, an organised
chant marine and a careful enactment of

ican ships, but the relation of the United
countries, were advocated on the floor
jamin F. Shively of Indiana Senator Shively
subsidy by the government, declaring t'lat
merchant marine can only be accomplished
laws.

BALLINGER REPORTS

(Associated' Jri'SS

"Less machinery and more progress
in the affairs of the Territorial Gov

ernment." I

This is the policy that will be iirg- -'

ed upon the next session of Legisla-
ture by Governor Frear, outlining his
ideas In this regard this morning. I

The Governor believes that for the1
next two years the administrative ma
chinery of the Territorial Govern-
ment should be cut down to the low-

est possible minimum consistent with
efficiency and that all the resource'
of the Government be directed to-

ward the extension of the conserva-
tion scheme and general development
work,

It Is expected that a surplus of
aixitit $5U0,i'0i) will be available- at the
end of the present fiscal period air'

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 26. The House today ordered the rules com-

mittee to Investigate a reported delay of forty-nin- e days in the distribution of

the reports of the Ballinger investigati qjp committee, to see whether or not the
delay was for political reasons.

AVIATOR TAKES FREAR URGES REMODELING OF

BIG

abouts by Bull Iff Hopkins resulted In

the discovery that Welch was in the
police cotu't. There lie was lined $3 and
costs for his over Indulgence and, not

leins able to pay the tine on short no-

tice, he could not be brought to the
Circuit Court In time for the trial to
proceed this morning.

Welch will be before Judge Cooper
tomorrow morning to explain.

The McQuaid defense is ready to rest
its case, the last witness being Ir.
Straub, whose at the
hands of City and County Attorney
Cathcnrt is hot yet concluded.

PRIMARY BILL

A PROPOSED

Chairman Cooper Outlines
Features of Measure Now

Pending.

Chairman A. V. Cooper of the Ucpub- -

liean legislative committee today made
the following statement, outlining the
proposed direct primary bill thut will
be submitted to the next Legislature:

The primary ' law proposed at the
meeting of the legislative committee of
Vile Republican executive committee
lust night, which covers about u doacn
pages and Is still In uiilinlshcd form,
contains the following provisions:

The Secretary of the Territory shall
at least sixty (BO) (lays before the. date
of the primary election, which will be
held early in ricptember, transmit to
the county clerk a notice, designating
the olliee for which candidates are to
be Humiliated at such primary. Tills
notice will lo published by the county
clerk within ten (10) days thereafter,
and Immediately after the publication
of such notice by the county clerk, and
thirty days prior to the primary elec-
tion, candidates may tile nomination
papers for any of the offices designated,
which will include all elective ottlces
voted for on the Island of Oahii. with
the exception of the delegate to Con-

gress.
To become a candidate nt tile pri

mary election, a nominee must secure
the signatures of twenty-liv- e duly qual-ilie- d

electors, all of whom shall be
residents of the same representative
district.

The nomination papers will require
the nominee to state his party affilia-
tion or as the case
may be, and the electors signing such
puper.i will be required to declare that
they Intend to support both the party
and the nominee mentioned In the pa-

pers.. . From the nominiiti in papers
tiled, u list w II be prepared, giving,
under the proper party or
designation, the titles of ottlces, names
and addresses of ail candidates, and
tills list wl'l published, together w ith
the date of tie primary election and
the polling place in .each precinct, and
so forth.

At the primary election no person
shall be entitled to yote unless he Is

a quallticd elector of the precinct and
duly registered therein. This section of
the law will be formed with due re-

gard to the law providing for thegreut
register of voters, f0 which provision
Is also made in the Kcpublicnn plat-

form, the essence ot the matter being
that everyone entitled to vote at the
ensuing general election shall have the
privilege of so doing ut the primary
election.

l pon presenting iiimseu ut me pon -

; PRICE 6 CENTS.

Governor
Reduction In

the Governor slates that this will not
go far In the development work Unit
is necessary. ,

The expensos of the Territorial de-

partments will be cut down material-- ,
ly If the Ideas of Governor Krear aife

'
followed by tho legislature.

"We must seo to It," he states,
"that there is no waste and that all
of tho money that can possibly lie
ised for progressive work is devoted
o that purpose." (

The assumption Is that Governor
Frear will recommend the reduction in
expense of several Territorial depart-
ments by the diBK.'iising with some
of the personnel that will allow tha
machinery being reduced to the "low-es- 1

possible minimum consistent wi'.h
efT.ivcncy."

belli shortly to agree on the general
scheme for the second lloor.

Governor Frear does not think thai
the plans agreed upon will involve oh
extension In the size of the bulldii)g, '

particularly If the collection of taxes;' is
taken over by tho counties, thus Wi;
eating the space in the Judiciary bulldA '

Ing that Is now occupied by the tux
bureau of the Territory.

The walls of the building are con-

sidered to lie In perfect condition, ex-

ceptionally good work having been done
in their construction.

An Idea that has been suggested In
connection with the remodeling of the
Judiciary building Is the erection of a
hall of records to the reur of the main
building and connecting by a collonade.

Hie lines or the machines.
Under the present classification t

will be impossible for one owner to
win three prizes from the Parade,
and there are to be tmiie cups offer-
ed by merchants of the city so that

.in prizes nugnt be won by one car.
One car might win the prize in Its

flass as to horsepower, then it might
win the prize for the best decorated
ear with natural flowers, it might win
he prize among the prize winners a.i

the best decorated car In the whole
parade, all of these prizes coming
from Hie committee. Then It might
win a cup from the merchants in ad-
dition to these other prizes.

That looks like a great deal for
one car to win, but, as one comiuiti.
teeinan remarked this morning, "it
Miryouo decorates his car with niitttral
llowers and takes ull those prizes ha

:is certainly welcome to them."
it was the sentiment today In fhn

meeting that there was much disap-
pointment at the small number ot
cars which their owners had agreed
to enter in the parade.

"There are a large number of can
In this city," It was remarked, "ani
now if ever there should be a 'united
Honolulu' to 8!,ow i)0 hundreds of
visitors in tho two big excursions
what Honolulu really can do in tha
automobile lino when It sturis out.

"This Is the one great chance wo
have, and all automobile owners
should appreciate it and so to tha

(Continued on Page 4)

JUDICIARY BUILDING ON' vAsfloclatad Pross Cable.)
DOUSAY, France, Jan. 26. Aviator Somner today accomplished a re-

markable feat in taking six passengers in a biplane for a cross-countr- y

flight. The start, voyage and landing were made without accident, and mark a

new era in passenger-carryin- g flying machines. LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATION

CALIFORNIA
FAVORSW OMEN

(Special Bulletin Cable.)
HAl'llAMKNTO, Cal., Jan. 26. 8

The Senate today adopted by $
a ote of .'!.'! to an amendment $

to the State t ouslltiit'ion pro- - S.
viding for women's suffrage.

st- ' e' s '

WASHINGTON SENATE
HITS AT JAPANESE

S ial II li I e t I II Cable.)
OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. 26. The

State Senate today passed a memorial
to Congress calling for a restriction of
Japanese immigration.

TARIFF RECIPROCITY
MEASURE TO CONGRESS

(Special Bulletin Cable. 1

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 26. The
terms of the' new tariff reciprocity
measure were made public today, and
simultaneously President Taft sent a
message to Congress urging confirma
tion.

MAINE WANTS 'FRISCO
TO GET BIG EXPOSITION

f Special B u e t 1 II Cable.)
AUGUSTA, Mo., Jan. 26 The State

Senate unanimously approved today ai
memorial to Congress declaring for San
Francisco for the 1915 exposition..

EXCURSION FROM

SEATTLE NOT

COMING

News Received Here That
Prince Rupert Charter

Is Given Up.

News whs received from Seattle
yesterday Unit the excursion of North --

went business men to this city next
month lilts been abandoned. .Accordi-
ng, to the report, the excursion has
been culled off because of lack of
suflicient booking to enable the pro-m-

em to make the trip ut a profit.
Tho steamer Prince Rupert Was

held tiiider option of charter by the
promoters. The news received local-
ly Is to the effect that the steamer
was released by the promoters ol'i

January 14, and will return to its re-

gular run- from Seattle to Prince Ru-

pert early in the spring.
In anticipation of the excursion to

Hawaii .the steamer has been under-
going extensive Interior improve-
ments al VancoiNiPr, B. C. A number
of staterooms were converted Into
sullesbathrooms were remodeled and
cabins redecorated. However, this
will not lie lost, as the Prince

run is largely an excur-
sion trip anyway.

When the excursion was first pro-

posed, the prospects were for n big
success. Then came the uncertainty
about visiting Hilo, duo to customs
regulations. Another source of dis-

content anions the excurnWts was
that they were unable to take steam-
er from Seattle direct hut would have
to go to Vancouver. B. C, and there
board the steamer, owing to the coast-

wise shipping laws.
The. calling-of- f of the Seattle ex-

cursion Is claimed to he mainly due
to the coastwise restrictions, and is

j being used as an argument from a lo-

cal id midpoint for the campaign be-- 1

Ing waged vigorously just now by the
Merchants' Association.

The Promotion Committee has had
no notification that the excursion Is

off, though it has been known thai
it wus wabbly. Secretary H. P. Wood
coincides with the viow that . the
coastwise law has stopped it, as well
uu th 11po,hiinlv reirardinc hotel ae
eiiiniiiodutlons here that is mentioned
in his weekly report today.

A girl with a plain face has lots of
of time- to cultivate the beauties of her

mind.

Progress of Trial Interrupted
By Man Who Forgets

Post, of Duty.

IJecuuse one of the jurors was held
In the police court nu a charge of in-

toxication, the trial of William Mc-

Quaid. Indicted, on a charge of assault
to murder Yoln'cy C. Driver on Novem-

ber 4 last, had to, be postponed tills
morning. ... '

John Welch, a juror, failed to appear
at tile tlmo court was to convene this
morning, and inquiries as to his where

POPULATION OF!

HILO GIVEN AS

6,745 PEOPLE

j f
(Associated Press Cable.)

W ASHINCTi iX, H'C, Jan. 2fi.

The census bureau today an-

nounced the population of Hilo,
Hawaii, as B745. TJhis Is the linal
estimate on levised figures.

'i 4- $ Q

NOTED ENGLISH PUBLICIST DEAD

(Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. i6. Sir Charles Dilke,

English writer and politician, died here I

today of heart disease, at the age of
67 years. From an early age he has
been identified with political move-

ments. He was successively member of

parliament, under secretary of foreign
affairs and president of the local gov-

ernment board. His writings on travel,
statesmanship and military affairs arei
read the world over. (

GREAT REGISTER

TO BE DISCUSSED

Republican Legislative Com-

mittee Will Draft Bill For
Legislature.

The 'great register" of voters, which
Is called for in tile ltepiibllciin Terri-

torial platform, IS to be taken up at a

special meeting of the Hepublican leg-

islative committee within the next two

or three days.
Brlelly tills move is proposed to es

tablish a permanent registration for
voters of all parties, and to prevent

...i ,,r ri irlstrution before- every

election. Its advocates point to the fact'

that such a plan will secure larger
votes, us many voters do not register
in time, either through carelessness or

Indifference.
t'ndiT the plan proposed, the names

of all voters registered will be kept on

llle at the Capitol, open to Inspection

at all times, and whenever changes In

precincts are made, they will be noted

down. It will be like keeping a set oi

books and transferring an account from
one column to another.

Chairman Cooper of the legislative

e.niiiiilttee said today that he will call

a meeting of the committee soon to

prepare a bill for this plank.
night a special committee discussed the
proposed direct primary law, going over

the preliminary draft as it had been
gotten up by many Intirt-este- In the
success of the direct primary plan. It
will need a good deal of further re-

vision before it Is ready to present to

the legislature.

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan. 24. Sugar;
!6 degrees test, 3.4 -- e. Previous quota-

tion, o.4."c.

NEW STOCK EXCHANGE MAKES

SLASHES IN RATES TO WREST

BUSINESS FROM COMPETITOR

Carrying u vigorous campaign 'nto l'm't tliut its members are already pull

the enemy's country, the Hawaiian
Stork Exchange today announced a new

U NDER FIRE

Cable.) ','..',, -.

SIX PASSENGERS

lug off some considerable Hales, that
lias given rise to the street talk of a

I
still further, in fact, although the two
exchanges are outwardly harmonious,
the feeling between them is said to be
growing acute.

The new exchange Is not regularly
running yet. Members trude one with
the other, but no regular open sessions
have been held.

The new schedule if commission
rates Is now as follows: '

(in stocks selling below $2, 2 cents
per share; at 'l and below $3. $ cents
per. share; at $5 and below $25, 7 2

cents per slime; nt $25 and below $X0,

12)r2 cents per share; at $S0 and
above, of 1 per cent. ',,

Bonds ( of 1 per cent.

Ticputy Sheriff Hose was ulso present.
Chief MelHiffl" and his staff were

looking for Tom Kichardw, who Is now
locked up in the cell for Investigation,
accused of taking a lei. '

Pending the investigation, Itichards
will remain in jail.

Before coming into town last night,
Chief McDullie ulid his men were u"
at Kallhi, plowing through the pol ref
use which Is piled near tne poi lactory.
Their unpleasant tusk was rewarded by

schedule of commission rules that Is lively comiietition between the two

by "the street" to mean the be- - stitutions. There are persistent reports
ginning of open warfare between tho that the Honolulu exchange will lower

Hawaiian Stock Kxchungi; u;id the Ho- - Its rates to meet the competition of its
nolulu Stock und.Uoml Exchange, tho young adversary, but these are denied

latter being the old institution. j by members of the former body.

President Robert IS. Uond announces A broker numbered anions the mem-tha- t

the new rate of brokerage commls- - bets of the Hawaiian exchange" declur-p,io- u

on all stocVtf selling Hum fib to ed this morning that its policy Is to

$80 is twelve and a half cents a share, ess at a smaller commission

Tills is a cut of seven and a half cents but larger in volume, and that if it is

from the scale established u few weeks necessary the new exchange will cut

Governor Frear stated this morning,
that If the next session of tho Terrlto
rial Legislature does nothing else. It
should make an appropriation sufficient
to pro ide tor the remodeling ot the
Judlel. ry building.

"An upproprlution for thut purpose is
essential," mid the Governor, "and will"
be one of my strong recommendations
In my message to the Legislature. The
roof find lloor of the building are ready
to fall In, but the walls are in the best
of condition. The old walls can be used
again to good ndvantage."

A conference lias been held by the
Governor with the Territorial Judges as
to the planning of the first lloor, the
meeting having been held the tirst of
the week. Another meeting will be

TWO CLASSES

OF AUTOMOBILES

Possible For One Car to Win
Three Prizes in the

Floral Parade.

The vexing question of where t.i
divide automobiles into two classes
occupied most of the time of the auto
committee ot Floral Parade at its
meeting this nun niii1'. but after con- -

j 8llllIllR K K I3,,Ke ,)f le
Young Company, it was decided that
B ,.nVs 0f twenty-fiv- e horse-H.w- er

(,I1(, ,m(ltT k1i()u1i, foMn ,., ,,

ago, uml Is just half of tho commission
charged by members ot the older ex-

change. '

"The statement lias been made by

members of the other exchange that our

rates were not much lower than theirs
in those stocks which are most dealt
In; in other words, the stocks from

$25 to $80 per share. The new sched-

ule is the answer," said President Rob-

ert Bond of the Hawaiian exchange tills
morning, commenting on the cut.

Tlii! new scale ranges from forty to

fifey per cent, lower than the Commis-

sion charged by the older ex-

change, and It is the evident determina
tion of the voung exchange to do any

tiling to get business, us well lis thepur. value of bond.
lug place uml establishing ins right to all ,10M, of oVe!, W,,ut-n- ve horse-- ,
vote, the person shi.il state his name, ,)(nvcr B,(,uld form the other.
residence and affiliation or non- -party a.t ypr (ll()1.p we,t, m.c(1 ,.ilulKes,
partisanship, us the case niUy be, to ) as ,',lt, Clung0 ln models has been
the inspectors of the election. After, S() .,,.,, )( )s now ammt Impossible
having established his right to vote,.lo (1,.aw lnu m, H!l.(.tiv between a

'
one of the primary judges ot election nm,,, and roadster and between

JAILED FOR TAKING
MUCH PRIZED LEI

Chief of Detectives MclKillie, accom-

panied by his stuff, created quite a sen-

sation in tho vicinity of Hotel and

Kethel streets last night. Their pres-

ence In that neighborhood, coupled Willi

tl.elr inlck nioenicnts. as they rushed

Into uml out of the saloons, apparently
looking for n man. caused the passers -

bv tn watch thhmpollee brigade as It

shall give to him one, and only one,'a runabout and touring, car so thai
primary Iml'ot of the political party t Wilg decided tho, horse-pow-

with which lie declares himseir afflll- -' classification was the only one to
uted, or a ballot, as the which there could be no object ion.
case may be, which the elector shall There will be three prizes given in
prepare and return to the Judges in each of these two classes, and then
the usual way. I in addition there will he prizes for

The person receiving the greatest aulomoliile floats. The floats are dec-- (

Continued on Page 4) orated cars whose decorations hidewent through the various movcmemsn mim ... ......

under the leadership of the' big chief, whom was Clement Makaoll.

11 I
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Eleven Hundred' Tens- - CSrgo by the
China.LOCAL AND GENERAL & T O T? ATI17!Masonic Temple

Wee ly Calendar
- - --- - -

CITY TRANSFER CO. . JAS. H. LOVE

hippSe
SCHOONER MARST ON SAILED SEA

COVERED WITH DRIFTING LOGS

THE BIG WINDJAMMER SAID TO HAVE HAD SEVERAL
NARROW ESCAPES. KOREA STILL YIELDS UP VALU-

ABLE DOPE. SOUND EXCURSION IS ALL OFF. PILOTS
JUGGLED BY DANCING WAVES.

ARRIVED
l Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Wednesday, Jan. 25.
SAN FMANC1SGO Arrived Jan. 24:

S. S. St. Ronald, hence Jan. 14.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jau. 25: S.
S. Alaskan, for Seattle.

YOKOHAMA Sailed Jan. 25: S. 3.
China, for Honolulu.
Hawaii ports Kauai, stmr.. a. 111. )

DEPARTED 1

Wednesday, Jan. 25.
" Hilo Wilhelniina, M.. N. S. S.,
P. m.

Puget Sound Mary E. Foster, Am.
schi;., 10 a. ni.

Manila-D- ix, V. S. A. T., 9:30 a

VE8SEL8 TO ARRIVE

Friday, Jan. 27.

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M. S. S.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr. . ,s

Saturday, Jan. 28.
Hilo via way ports .Mauna Kea,

stmr.
Sunday, Jan. 29.

Maui, Molokal und Lanal ports
Alikahala, stmr.

Kauai ports Klnau stmr. , ,
Tuesday, Jan. 31.

Seattle via San. Francisco Hono-lula- n,

M. N. S. S.
Australian ports via Suva Zealan-di- u,

C.-- S. S.
Friday, Feb. 3.

San Francisco-- Korea, P. M. S. S.
Victoria and Vancouver -- - Makura,

J.-- S. S.
Sunday, Feb. 5.

Hongkong via Japan norts Chins,

Friday, Feb. 10.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 11.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mati-;liuri- a,

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco I.tttlino, M. N. 3.

Tur,-3day- , Feb. 14.
Sun Francisco Nippon Marti, Jap.

;tmr.
Saturday. Feb. 18.

Hongkong via Japan ports ChiyJ
Marti, Jap. stmr.

Tuesday, Feb. 21.
San Francisco Wilhclinina, M. N.

IS.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 25.
Hongkong via Japan parts Asia,

P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27,

San Francisc'J China, P. M. S. S.
Tuesday, Feb. 20.

San Francisco Honolulu, M. N." S.
3.

VESSELS TO DEPART I

Thursday, Jan. 26.
Kauai ports W.' G. Hall, Btmr., S

p. m.
Friday, Jan. 27.

Hawaii via " Maul ports Cltiudlne,
stmr., 5 p. m. .

Saturday. Jan. 28.
San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.

Tuesday, Jan. 31.
Victoria and Vancouver Llealandia,

C.-- S. S.
Friday, Feb. 3.

Japan, ports and Hongkong Korea,
P. M. S.

Australian porta via Fanning lRl-in- d

Makii-- a, C- - A. S. S

Saturday, Feb. 4.

San Francisco Honolu.'nn. M. N.
S. S. ; -

, :

San Francisc- o- China, P. M. S. S,

February Feb. 11.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. .S.
Tuesday, Feb. 1 1.

Japan ports and Hongkong Nippon
Maru T, K. K, S. S.

Wednesday, Feb. 15.
San Francisco Sierra, O; S. S.

Tuesday, Feb. 18.
San Francisco Chiyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. 9. '
Tuesday, Feb. 21.

Japan ports und Hongkong Siho-rla.

P. M. S. S.
San Francisco Lutline, M. N. S. S.

Saturday, Feb. 25. '

San Francisco Asia, P. M. S. S.
Monday, Feb. 27.

Japan ports and Hongkong Chin
1'. M. S. S.

Wednesday, Jan. 25. j

Manila Dix, V. S. A. T.

MAILS. I

,i
Mulls are duo from the following

'

points us follows:'
San Francisco Per Honolulan, Jar--

30. .

Yokohama Siberia, Jan. 27.
Colonies Per Zoalandla, Jan Si.
Vkdorta Per Maktira. Feb. 3.

Mails will depart for tho following
points as followr,:
San Fraucisc-Sibcria- , Jan. 28.
Yokohama Per Korea, Feb. 3.

Vancouver Per Zealandln, Jan. 31.
Sydney Per Maktira. Feb. 3.

''Son, how would you like to enter
relay event?'' "Kino, dad. I was
star at relay events in collegs."

"So I've heard you say. Well, your
inn is about ready to re lav. the car-
pets." Washington Herald.

Automobiles

ltviMi lnm.lin,! 'mm Orinntnl rar -

S will, bo left at Honolulu with4he
arrival of the Fac ile Mail steamship
China due hero en or about February
4th. This vessel sailed from .Yoko-

hama today acoo'iling to a report re
ceived at the agency of H. Hackfcld &

' Co. The China is s tit) can accommo
,dato thirty-fiv- e cabin passengers from
'Ills 1101 1. The vessel is enroute tr
San Francisco and has always been
considered a favorite boat with r,
large share of the traveling public.

'Siberia Here Tomorrow Morning.
According to a wireless message

received today at the agency of II
HackfeUl & Co. the Pacific Mail
steamer Siberia is due to arrive off
tho port on or about ten o'clock tor
morrow morning. The vessel comes
from Hongkong via the Japanese Portl-
and is bringing less than six hundred
tons Oriental merchandise for thu
port. According to late advices tli r

vessel has room for one hundred and
ten calkin passengers though consid-
erably less than half this number
have already booked at the local
agency. The Siberia is to be given
a prompt dispatch to San Francisco
and it is possible that tho steamer
may he able to get away for the coast
in the afternoon. If this is found im-

practical, the Siberia will then be
dispatched tho following morning
Over one hundred Filipinos arc ex-

pected to arrive for island planta'tons.
by the TacHlc Mail steamer

I PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per stmr. Claudino. frrm Hawab
and Maui ports. Jan. 2". H. U. Ma- -

conachie II: C. Hapai, Mrs. H. J
Sloniie, Mrs. C. McLennan. Miss K

M osmium, J. K. Naholo; J.. C. Troup
I' . I. Hadlcy, W. K. Roundrce, Rev
M. C. Santos, M. R. llisho, Miss F
lialdwin. Miss O. Bisgaard., M. May-
er, K. N, Carbaley, J, Souza, C. Char-
lock Miss Gonsalves, A. Newton, Mr3
Newton, W. Zinimer,. II. Focke. Mrs
G0-1- . Cllih, Mrs. Aim, K. Seki.

Per .stmr. W. G. Hall, f r m Kauai
ports, Jan. 20. D. G. May, Arthur
Rice, 11 deck.

PASSENGERS BOOKED-
Per P. M. S. S. Siberia for San

Francisco, Jan. 2S.- -0. W. Dunn, Mrs
O. W. Dunn, Mrs. C. Perry, Mrs. K
IT. Cousins, W. G. Neinuteyor, F. C
J.avirs, Mrs. K. l Henry, Mrs. Edwin
Waldrnn, Mrs. Anna Durham,' A. II
IUc's, Mrs. D. F. Wilson. Mrs. I. 0
Copley, F. D. Miihu A. W. . MerKen-thale-- ,

f. I?.. Cowan, M. 12. Mulvey, G
W. Clark, Mrs. Clark. K. W. Clark
P. P. Ilrtior, .1. C. Goodwin. Miss J
A. Goitldy, Miss Edith Kirk. Dishon
Hughes,' Mrs. Hughes. 11. M.i Larbor.
Mrs. Bombard. .1. S. lienoit.

Per stmr. Klnau for Kauai ports
Jan. 81. Mrs. J. Fassoih.

Per stmr. Claudino, for Hawaii and
Maul purls Jan. 27. C. J. Sehoening.
W. A. Anderson, jas. Arcclby, D. G.
May.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, for Kaua'
porls, .Jan. 20. Father Joseph. Mrs
J. Friel. U. W. If. Purvis! Mn Pm-- .

vis. Miss Schmidt, Francis Gay.
Per stmr. IWikahala, fur Maul, Mo-

lokal, I.anal ports, Jan. 31. J. D. Mc-
Veigh.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo vl.i
way ports Jan. 31. MIsh Brooke D
Logan, Itev. J. K. Bodcl, Mr. Itodel
Airs. A. v.. Miller, George J. O. Neil
J. Roomer, Mrs. Koemer. p. F. Hech- -

er, Mrs. Beclter C. .T Schnenlnir r
I'., netse. Mi 't. I else. Mrs, Bernard.
M. Cracker,, A, G. Appleby Mrs. ,T

Green, Mrs. S. H. Randal;, E. G.
Crawford. Mrs. Crawford. F. Marshall.
Mrs. Marshall, C. A. Cushlng, Mrs.
Ctlsbiii:,- - W. (1. Mcpherson.

Per W. G. Hall, for Kauui ports.
Jau. 20. Rev. F. Puvis. Mrs. Purvis.

Per S. S. Wilhelniina, for San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 23. John Fischer, Mrs.
John Fischer, Gordon Prentice, F. .'.
Patterson y. e. Roundtree, Dr. L, D
Hyde, J, Wormser, Geo. Bisgaard. I..
Aaron, Dr. D. A. Paine, Mrs. Mary
A. Allen, Mrs. Nella A. Bell, A, 1!.
Arleigh, M. G. Haines, Mrs. IS.

Pierson, Mrs. A. I,. Piersoti, Mrs
Newhy, Mrs. ,1. C. Hodcmrinn, R.

Babson, Mrs. S. G. Babson. Mrs. U
Schellberg nnd 2 children. Mrs. C.
Montague, Mrs. E. M. Wisner, Mr.
Rumble, Mrs. Rumble. Mr. Cornforth.
Miss Bisgaard II. W. Rice, Mrs. S.
Phillips, Miss J. Goldman, Chas, For-
rest, H. W. Dlggs, Miss Anna Dun-
ham Mrs. H. .1. Maxwell, Mrs. (. ,T.

Becker, Geo. D. Beclter.
Per stmr. Manna l.oa. for Kona and

Kan ports. Jan. 31. Miss E. I,!f!ep,
Miss A. M. Paris, Mrs. A. C. Fried-ne- r.

- - -

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Dix sailed from Honolulu, for Manila,
Jan. 24.
Logan, duo Honolulu Feb. 4."

Sheridan, urrived at San Francisco,
Jan. 13.

Sherman, sailed from Honolulu,' for
Manila, .Inn. 13. n

a
2185 editorial roams 2250

business nfliirc. , These are the tele-- .
phone nniiiliers of the II u 1 1 o 1 1 n.

Coney Garait

S

quently that the long sea voyage pro-

ven is the arrival of tho goods in as
good condition as those from other
countries. This is particularly Into
of canned goods and dried friilta."

Korea Inaugurates New Schedule.
The long detention of lliu Pacific

Mail steamer Korea at San Frauelsc
has awakened more than until com-
ment from walerfronters. This ves-

sel has made an extended stay at the
Pacific const port stud Is nut duo to
sail for Honolulu and Ibe Fur Eait
11:11 i! Saturday afternoon. However,
time has not been permitled t'i hang
heavy upon tho hands of the officer-- !

and crew of that well known liner.
The Federal cusloms inspectors uro
holding daily levees on board in which
they also "rummage parties.''
The result of tills official research has
been to unearth like forly-fiv- o

thousand dollars worth of opium.
As 0:10 local shipping; man observed

this morning "iliey will probably tea
the Korea lo pieces before they giv;
up the hunt for tho c;mt rabaad
dope."

S3 ,
Ont Boat n Week for the Oriont.

Tho departure of at least one steam
ship each week from San I'l'Micii-'c-

for Honolulu an. I po'-t- in the Far
East Is considered by business men
011 the Pacific coast as a great boom
to oversea's conibterce.

Uegitiuing with the Pacific 'nail
steamer Korea sailing from tho Cali-

fornia port on January 2;.th, the
steamers will leave on a weekly sail-lu- g

instead of even ten days as here-
tofore. Under the provisions of tho
new schedu'e one steamer of thifc

company will sail from San Franc'sco
Wednesday for 'the Orient and Japa-

nese ports by way of Honolulu. Ev-

ery other steamer will stop at Manila
en route before proceeding to Hong-
kong, in order to take care of the
passenger traflic between (hcae two
ports.

. rs
The Phant-- m Prince Rupert.

Tho excursion said to liavo been
moeled by a crowd of Northwest busi-
ness men who are alleged to have en-

tered into negotiations for the charter
of 'ho steamer Prince Hu;:ort has fail-

ed into fh'n air.
Owing to the tardiness with which

reservations of afconinicdalions were
made at Seattle, Taooinu and Portland
tho (Irani! Trunk Pacific Railroad is
declared to have decided not to dis-

patch the Prinre Hii;iert to Honolulu
on a special trip.

Alter a few alterations the Prince
P.iipcrt will again enter tho Seattle-Portlan- d

trade and operate on a

schedule witli the company s'.cam?!
Prince George.

It was wilh iiimh regret that It was
learned that, the excursion by the
Prince Hupoit had been declared off.

CUudine Met With Rain and Wind.
Reporting ninrh rain and wind, the

ofllcrs of.lhe slealner Claudino slated
thai tho trip was far from being a
pleasant one. On returning rfom Ha-

waii and Matil'ports yesterday morn-
ing, the vessel I rought a number of
furt and second class passengers and
freight including 12 crates chickens
J') sacks faro, 18 sucks beans, 20;;
bales hides 8 mules und Ml packag ts
snndiies. Purser Kibling reporls the
sch(;;aier A. F. Coat en and Hark Al-

bert tit Hilo while tho schooner Mel-

rose and American-Hawaiia- n freight-
er were passed at Kahtt-lu- i.

"

Hall Hrre fom Kauai.
Drlnging 53X0 tacks sugar slid a few

passeiig'-r- s the tieanier W. G. Hull
was an arrival a'l the port from Kuu il.

est onlay. Wind mid rough seas
-- ado the trip far from pleasant. In

iddltlon to ,ttgar the vessel brought
crates of chickens mid 4 . packages
sundries, ( ..

The Bulletin telephone numbers
have not been changed with the loca
tion of the paper. They remain the.
tame as printed in the telephone dire-
ctoryBusiness office, 22C6; editorial
rooms, 2185.

Autos, ?4 per hour. Lewis Stables.
Dr. Carey, dentist, has. resumed

practise at "07 Boston building.
Dr. A. J Derby has returned from

California. Office phone No. 2237.
Hotel Arlington entirely remodeled.

Rooms lien I) furnished. Hot and
ro'.rt baths.

Soldier King did 'six miles yester-
day and today begins regular training
for the b'g marathon ou February 22.

For distilled water. Hire's Root
Beer and all other popular drinks.
Ring up Phone 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works. .

Whitney . & MarsH's celebrated
"homo-made- " muslin underwear will
l)e placed on sale on Wednesday
next, Feb. 1st.

This afternoon tho Empire Theater
is giving a big benefit matinee for Mrs.

oriiellas, and a special program with
the best talent will be given to the

jpatrons of the popular house.
Costumes far the Floral Farade

and Carnival may be ordered through
the Hawaiian News Co., Young Bids.
One price for both events. Orders
must be in soon.

The next meeting of the executive
committee of the Floral Parade will
bo held on Monday afternon at four
o'clock at Promotion Committee s.

Divorces were granted by Jiidgu'
Robinson this morning to Kind Ouyc
from Konsukc Ouyc on the ground of

Alice Peters from W i

Hum K. Peters on the sane ground
and Tatsuno Kinvira from T. Kiniura
on (he ground of adultery.

H. Miyamoto, a Japanese hotel r,

charged with illicit sale of
liquor came up for trial bafore Judge
Lyiner this morning. Tho evidence
as adduced by the prosecution was
so insuHicient that the Judge dis
charged him.

Kishi Huchcro has been appointed
guardian of Mlya Kishimoto by Cir-

cuit Judge Robinson.
A libel for divorce has boon filed

in the Circuit Court by J. A. Vivi-ehuv-

against Cecilia Vivlehaves on
the ground of adultcy.

Bishop Edwin II. liughes, D. D.
will speak in the First M. E. church,
corner of liorotania and Victoria
streets at 7:30 o'clock this ovenim;,
his subject being "The Personal Com-

ing of Christ Now." Mr. Frank Lee
will sing a solo The public is cor-

dially invited to attend this service.
The next meeting of the Territorial

Teachers' Association will lis held at
the McKinley High School, Jan. 31st.
Tuesday, 7:3(1 to 0. p. m. The topics
of the evening will be: 1. The woik
cf the school-fun- l commission by Mr.
Farrington. 2. Increasing the efficien-
cy of Hawaii's schools by Mr. Home.

schools and citizenship by
Dr. Sctulder. 4. Discussion. .

Mrs. Montague Cooke and Mn.
Richard Cooko are giving a tea to-

morrow at Pualtoa in 'honor of Mrs.
Clarenco Cooke who leaves for Eu-

rope shortly and Mrs. Geo. Cooke who
has recently returned from Molokal.

United States District Attorney R.
W. It reckons Is still confined to his
home by Illness. His condition has
not improved ,but he hopes to he at
his desk in the Judiciary building:
jiext week. ,

CLASSY CAR FOR

ELKS' CONTEST

In the offices of tho von Ifamm-Youn-

Conipuny there Is on e.xlilbitl.,ii

the Overland cur which In to he given
away at the Elks' Carnival, and th car
has attracted a great deal of attention
during the past throe flays it has been

' Ion exhibition.
Tho car is a liaby Torpedo Overland

and is the only one In the city of Its ei1

model, although there Is one other liaby
Overland here.

It Is finely finished, built low and
rakish, und the whole control Is by
pcduls, the emergency brake being the
only hand lever to be worked In its
operation.

Taken all In 11 13, it is the classiest
small car by far over seen in Honolulu,
nnd the contest which is to bo con-

ducted ofby the local lodge of Rest Peo-

ple for thisjnir is sure to bo popular.
tho

COMBINE TO CLOSE our
NOVELTY THEATER

cil
General Manager Scully of the newly-for-

med Honolulu Amusement Com-

pany announced yesterday afternoon
that the Novelty Theater would close
with the performance last evening. This
Is the lirst move on the part of the
new combine to thlti'out the amuse-
ment bouses, which were carrying on a
cut-thro- competition. It is possible
that nilotbcr may be closed before the
ohd of this week, Manager Scully says
that there will be no ehcupening of the
grades of nets offered hereafter, but
that every net will be given n thorough
scrutiny on the Const 'before being sent
here.

A hero Is a man who does disagree-
able things from a sense of duty.

A most
comfortable

pi and stylish

Arrow
V A COLLAR

15c.- -2 for 25c.
Cluctt, Peabody & Co., Make

ARROW CUFFS, 25c. a Pair

WATER SYSTEM

TO BE EXAMINED

Merchants' Association
T.'c Up High Insurance

Rates.

"A reduction in insurance rates in
this city should l e seotired, and the
Merchants' Association can do it," said
K. A. Hermit of the Merchants' Asso-
ciation at a meeting of the directors
yesterday. ' "ft appears that the reason
for the existing high.-Tate- is because
of defects in the water system. If
this is the case, we should take an ac-

tive part tii remedy it. We have a
building ordinance coming up and
should know about that."

Acting on this, the association will
look Into the matter of insurance rjites
and the new building laws through Its
trade and finance committee.

The Merchants' Association yester-
day went on record for the third time
as unanimously In lavor ot a su.spen
sion of the coastwise shipping laws so
as tu allow foreign steamship lines to
carry passengers to and from Honolulu
Acting on advices from Washington
that the) coastwise laws are to be
discussed soon, the directors of the as-

sociation at the meeting yesterday In-

structed Secretary Brash to cable to
Delegate Kuhlo as follows:

"We consider time most opportune to
again advocate suspension coastwise
law referring to passengers."

The association also took up the mat-
ter of coming legislation In the Ter-
ritory, and the public affairs commit-
tee was designated us the committee to
huve general oversight of legislative
matters pertaining to the association.
The names of Attorneys H omen way
and Douthitt were mentioned for pos-

sible retention to represent the associ
ation, and the matter was referred to
the public affairs committee.

Collection' of debts from Territorial1
employes was up fur brief considera-
tion, and referred to the trade and f-

inance committee, uftcr It laid been
when a creditor had been

reported as being In arrears to three
merchants, he be held in bad repute.
Billboard legislation, 'a greater Interest1
In building laws now pending in the
city, a clean-u- p along the ' waterfront
and vigorous backing for the Floral Pa
rade were unions the matters urged
The association decided not to enter a
float, as nearly every member already
is interested individually in a lloat or
elaborate display.

;. C. von llamm offered the follow-
ing resolutions on the death of the late
A. S. Cleghorn, which Were unanimous-
ly adopted:

"Whereas, Almighty Cod, in His In-

finite wisdom, has chosen to call from
our midst our valued friend and fellow
citizen. Archibald Scott and

"Whereas, For over half a century
the deceased has been a prominent and
progressive member of Hie community
of these Islands, promoting the best
Interests of the people and Htundlng
for high Ideals; and

"Whereas, l)y his death tho mer-
chants of Honolulu nnd the whole Ter-
ritory pf Hawaii have lost a wise, coun-
selor and friend, and one of their most
esteemed and valued citizens; be It

"Resolved. That the members of the
Merchants' Association of Honolulu
hereby deslfn to express their deen sor-- 1

row nnd regret at the great loss which
lias been sustained by the death of
Archibald Hcott ('leghorn; and to con-
vey to his family their deepest sym-

pathy; and lie it further '

"Resolved, That a copy of this reso-
lution be spread upon the minutes of
this meeting, and a copy be sent to the
family of the deceased." . i

i
WATERFRONT NOTES

Wilhclmlr.i Gathers Sugar,
Sugar amounting to a full .cargo

will loaded Into the steamer Wllhei-min- a

before that vessel lH dispatched
on next Wednesday morning for San
Francisco.. The strainer sailed for
Hilo at five o'elork last night taking
Borno two thousand tons freight in
transit from tho Coast. While at the
Crescent City, iip engine and train of

dozen flat cars will be lert. The
vessel will take 011 raw Ktigar front
Hilo and returning here by Sunday
morning will complete loading with i

consignment of about 2000 tons ron::-e- d

nnd n truant itr of raw sugar. A

muni! shipment of pineapples may he
supplied the ..vessel. '

w

MONDAY:
, Horio'iiiu 1.1 ,j Second

! j!X O.

TtlLSIjAV .

wednescay:
I!o!K'!u'ii Comniandery- - -- Or-

t'er Teillp'.e.

THURSDAY:
Honolulu Lodge Third De-

gree.
FRIDAY:

Hawaiian Lodge Second
Degree.

8ATURDAY: j'
All visiting memben of tut

Order are cordially Invited to
attend meetings of local lodge

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at X. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

r u
MARINE ENGiStERS' L

BENEFICIAL ASSIATIOa. ciationj cor-iial- ly

invited.

EAEMONT LODGE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

' Meets every Monday evening at
1:80 In I. O. O. F. Hall. Fort Street.

PAUL SMITH, Secretary.
J. G. B. CAMERON, Noble Grand
All visiting brothers very cordially

Invited.

OAHTT LODGE, No. 1, Z. of P,

Meets every ffrst and third Fri-
day evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretania. Visiting
brothers cordially invltod to attend.

S. DECKER, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. R. S.

IAWAIIAN 1REBS, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M

Meets every first and third Thurs
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor
tlally invltod to attend.
f 11. FOSTER, Sachem.

'B. V. TODD, C. of R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E

Meets on the 2nd and- - 4th WED
NESDAY evenings of each month at
11:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretania and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at-

tend,
W. R. RILET, W. P.
WM. C, McCOY, Sec.

I0NOLULU LODGE, 616. B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.
Elks, meets In their hall, on King

treet, near Fort, every Friday eve-
ning. Vlsfting Brothers are cordially
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUGHERTY, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEGEL, Sec.

WM. McKJNLEY LODGE, NO. 8.
K. of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock in K. of P.
Hall, cor. Fort and Beretania. Visit-
ing brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
F. F. K1LBEY, C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

The Charles Dickens

Memorial Stamp

In order to suitably commemorate
the appoaehing centenary of Charles
Dickens, Testimonial Stamps have been
Issued and are for sale by the Arts &

Crafts Shop. Every one who owns a
copy of Dickens whether paper back-

ed or bound In levant Is asked to affix
a stamp In the volume as a tribute to
the memory of the Illustrious author.
The profits arising from the sale of this
stamp will be handed over to the de-

scendants of Dickons, none of whom
Is now enjoying the benefit of any
copyright fee.

.The stump is ii work of urt; the de-

sign hus been engraved on steel and it
lSi printed on special hand-mad- e paper.
In order to prevent' the possibility of
forgery, each stamp bears a water.
mark.

The price is five cents each, or fifty
cents for a sheet of twelve. J

j

Arts & Crafts Shop
Alexander Young Building

PICTURES
a

IN COPLEY PRINTS
PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nurmnu Street

Blank ' books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc.,- manufactured by the Bulletin
Publishing Company,

Sailing through seas s'rewn with
floating lumber and heavy piles tin
well known Americau scho.mcr Wil
liam If; Miirston after several narrov
escapes has made P'ujsct S mud parts
In safety.

In a letter received here from Cap-
tain llcrsrey the arrival of the bS--

windjammer U reported.
The Marstoit is a piomiuctP figure at
both Honolulu and Ilib) during the.
course of a year. She has been com-

ing down to' tho islands .for many
years bringing la 1740 shipments of
lumber. Tho Akirston was cue of the
first deep sea fchooners to enter
Pearl Harbnr, the vessel b rug tow-

ed through the recently dredged chan
nel and in'o the hubs by the Mat-str- .i

Navigation Tug intrepid under
the direction of Captain Hyde.

The Marston was expected to pro-

ceed to Port, Gamble to load a ship-
ment of lumber with a possibility of a
charter being fixed for Honolulu.

According to (ho skipper of tho
Marston large logs were adrift and
proved a constant menace to naviga-
tion tvs the schooner nearcc! the Strati
of Fuca. Tim .Marston sailed from
Itilo tho latter 1, ai t of . November.

Si: -
Galley Stove Mau'3 Poor Bedfellow.

1110 boarding sr.UT of ollicers can
ii'.'cled wilh tho local customs servic-ii-

well as representatives from sev
oral steamship companies can apprt
elate the brand of s'renirms. weather
off San Francisco that caused tlui lit
Ho pibu heat America to tear and
pitch likened to a bucking cayinc
while the late s.'onn raged off the
heads.

The conditions were more or less
the same at Honolulu during the kon- -.

which prevented some small craft
from vent tiring outside the harbor.

The; pilots wba .wmo obliged to re-

main on board, j.he America Anally re-

turned to San J Francisco and report
(hat they ha,! lhc time of their livev
The seas were' so high at one tiiii 3

that the America remained f r several
moment" in a ' perpcniHculay position
and while iir tills a'titude her hatch"-- ;

burst their fastenings and an assort-
ed !:it ot vcgetah'es, meat's and sup-

plies rolled into the angry seas.
The cook was trying to gain a lev

winks of sleep in the forward part of
the ship. As he ki initially g.tined

he noted an tiuusu .1

warm'h (lustily awakening to discov-
er the presence cf a stove In his bim'c.
that had rolled there by the tossin.;
of the vessel." Tho hunk wis not col-

lided lo carry a sailorman and a cook-

ing range at one and the same time
so (he head of the America scullovy
believing discretion the better ' pai t

of valor sought a cooler atmosphere.

Seattle Bui'ness Man Told Unpleas-
ant Truth.

Jacob Ftirlh, a prominent Seattle,
Washington, business man will be re-

membered by members of the com-

mercial bodies here in passing through
Honolulu from an extended tour of
Do Orient. Upon gaining his old

camping ground. Mr. Ftirlh was
l( K've the Pu;,'et Sound husiiu'ss

''iganistalions his opinions cuiiceriiluK
tho eta! us of America trade i:i tho
Fast- - In cooperating his statements
mado while a visitor at Honolulu.
Furt h among other tilings said: "If
the merchants of the Pacific North-
west would enter to the Oriental trade
there Is ncj doiibt in my mind thai
they would bo given the preference
over other foreigners by the people

tho Orient. The only complaint"!
heard during our visit there was that

merchants of our country have no
represciitative in China and that when

prodtic's tiro ordered they do not
come up to tho specifications fnrnlsh

by Goriuany or KngHuv!, our nqnt-e- st

competitors. Tho Oriental 1110:"
chtints complain Unit (he .packing of
American goods is poor utid conse

LidW. C. Peacock & Co.
Tel. 1704 Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family Trade a Specialty.

( Mont Rouqe Wines
Sole Agents Mumm's Champagne

4f';,v ( Schlitz Beer

Meet All Inter-Islan- d Steamers
Touching KAUAI

RATES REASONABLEIN ADS PAY-- pfJ

Y
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HUMAN STOMACH

CLUETTNEW PANAMA WALKING SKIRTS Well tailored and

in Grey, Tan and Nivy; In all sizes. WEAK 1
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY'S SHOPPING SLOWLY '

,UR SPRING LINEBATTKNBERG SQUAUKt? j and CKXTKRS Special, ,30c
I

each. of "Cluett Shirts

Novelty Into three store rooms.
Partitions will be run .through ths
building after the stage and fittings
have been removed.

The talent signed on for that place
will be transferred to the Bijou.

The Art Theatre, which has had a
fitful existence for some months past
closed its doors with the close of the
Saturday night performance. Attempt-
ing to operate the concern without
the right sort of publicity is assign-
ed as the cause of the closing of this
tbeatie. It is understood that the
nriv concern hold an option on the
Hotel,, street theatre premises which
is said will preclude outside parties
entering the field at that location and
attempting to buck the1 theatrical am-

algamation: .'.Managers Scully and Congdon are'
on the lookout for good acts. SomV
changes may follow in the personnel
of the several orcBest ras now catering
to the public al the'' j heat res. It will
be the purpose to'Xriploy local mu-

sicians as far- as possible. The re-

tirement of the Art or-

chestras has thrown several 'inusi-- j
clans out of employment and these
may yet be willing to again enter!
the service of the city and county
band. '

Digestive' Organism of' Modern
People Is 'Becoming

; Degenerate,

ANIMALS :'STAY
'

HEALTHY

ill
LINEN IIOCK and DAMASK TOWELS, with Colored Border

JVIiiBed, special, J2.V5 dozen; liemstitchl, special, $:!.2" dozen.

CillLDIlEN'S TAN SOt'KS-Six- es, C 2 and 1 only. Spe-

cial, 5c per pair. - -

WHITE WASH BELTS Scalloped edges and embroidered,

with pearl buckles. Special, DOc each.

VELOUR FLANNEL Heavy quality and pretty patterns; a

large selection. Regular, 20c; special, 10c per yard.

i3 complete in .Plain
Golf, Pleate and Plain
White. Also soft Shirts
with soft Double Cuffs

and soft Collars to match.
All "Cluett Shirts are

Centuries of Sedentary Life

Causes Much III Health,
Says Easterner.

Ileriiainin, "the stomach man," as
he is called in the East, where his
theories and medicine have been
widely discussed, met the public In

Honolulu for the lirst time Wednes
Guranteed Fast Colors. A fullday.Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Benjamin is making his headquar

ters at the Honolulu Drug Co.'s store,
Corner Fort and Beretania Streets Opposite Fire Station line of the "Arrow Notch" Collars , $$fwhere he explained his ideas to a

stream of callers all (lay. When in-

terviewed he said:
''I claim HO per cent of all ill health

is due to stomach trouble. It is the
curse of the twentieth century. Prac

the "Chester."

The Shirts, $1.50.'

The Collars, 2 for 25 cer.t;.
tically all the chronic ill health of
this generation is due to abnormal
stomachic conditions. Therefore, I
believe the human stomach of present
highly civilized laces lias become de-

generate.
"In earlier days, when the human

race was close to nature and men and
women worked ail day out of doors,
digging a frugal existence from the
soil, the tired, droopy, half-sic- k peo XI ' 1 Ail,"

HIL0 TAKES STEPS
' FOR CLEAN STREETS

i

(Special Fin Met !n ('Vn'i'siiiiiideiiee.l
H1LO, Jan. 23. An ordinance which '

will provide against the depositing
of sweepings from stores, warehouses,
dwelling houses, or, in fact, any kind
of buildings, on the public streets i;i

to be introduced at the next meeting
of the Board of Supervisors. It has
already been drafted, and it now re-

poses in the pocket of one of the
county fathers, who intends to spring
it is his first opportunity. It pro-

vides that a violation of the ordi-

nance shall he punishable by a stiff
tine.

The Supervisor' who will father the'
new ordinance explains that a num-

ber of the stores in the center of
town, as well as elsewhere in the
neighborhood, have the habit of
throwing their sweepings into the
street, and he proposes to force them
to adopt the ashbnrrel system as it is
in vogue elsewhere.

Another matter which is likely to
be brought up before the County
Fathers at their coining meeting, is
a proposition to revive the old per- -

eenlage busis for the division of the
general, fund money between the vari-
ous road districts. In the old days,
prior to the .administration of the
1!M)!)-I- 0 board, the balance which was

ple that are now so common did not
exist. To be sure, there was sick- -'Jf ness; bvit it was of a virulent char- - jE try to conduct our store so thatw actor and only temporary. There was ;

none of thiswhenever you need any Sick Roomt
condition with which so many are
afflicted.

"In the horse, the cow, the dog
(when let alone and not. turned into a
parlor pet), and the wild animals, you
see no chronic, debility, no norve ex
haustion. It is because their stom

Bath, Toilet, or Household Drug or
appliance, our name will instantly come
to mind. Let us emphasize that

Our Stocks are Right
Our Goods are Right
Our Prices are Right
Our Service is Right

achs are in sound condition. They
are not shut up all day with little
exercise, and they do not stuff them-- I
selves with food when their body '

has not had enough work to justify
it. The civilized races have been
doing this for years, the human
stomach has gradually become weak- - '

er, and look at the result most of

OPENING OF POSTAL
BANKS SATISFACTORY

of the I'ostolliec 1 cpartim'nt over the
t'nv.t dayV (ipernl rnir nt' the postal sav-!n."- ;s

li'ink sy.Uem. Telegrams reeelv-l-i- l

by Postmaster-- ' Icneral Hitchcock

posited In the ngcregnte was due, in
tin' uHiiiliiii oi tile officials ami In th
light nt' tilt telegrams received, to the

il at many of the olliees of
(lie $10, $.'0, $:0 and $100 ccrlilieates.

lelt tor the roads and such expenses
after general running expenses had
been paid, was distributed among the
districts on a certain percentage basis
which was based on the amounts of
taxes collected in each of these indicated that hundreds of people in In milv one olliec thus far reportedBENSON, SMITH

Only One Place in the Whole
Country Failed to Show

a Single Deposit.

'WASHINGTON, 1). ('., Jan. 4. n

Is expressed by the officials

the fo; cities where the public were there no deposits!. That ottiee
ilcpusiiorU-- : '.i re opened availed them- -' was Clinton Kin-go- , Va. The postmas-selve- s

of the opportunity to deposit, tor reported no deposits and bad
surplus cash. The deposits ranged from weather,
one to a few hundred dollars. I

The comparatively small amount de- - ZVF" BULLETIN ADS PAY 'm
& CO., LTD Bulletin K ililoriul Itooui Phone

2185- - It u 1 1 c 1 1 n lliisincss Oi'lice
Phono 2S5G- -

Fort and Hotel Streets
THE REXALL STORE - ...-.;.-

. Atf.ftASri

n
era

ill j Tort, below BeretaniaPMK

the people are half sick.
"I have talked with thousands dur-

ing1 the past year, and few, indeed,
knew what was the matter with them.
One said nervousness, another kidney
trouble, another liver complaint, some
said constipation, or heart trouble, or
lung trouble; many had 'treated,' us
they called it, for all these diseases
nt Various times. A very common
complaint is 'all run down,' or 'tired
all the time,' or 'no appetite.'

"I know that all this chronic ill
health is caused primarily by stomach
trouble and nothing else. I also know
that the preparation I come here to
introduce will put the stomach in
good condition in four to six weeks'
time. I further know that mighty
few people can be sick with a diges-
tive apparatus in perfect shape. That
is why my medicine Is selling in New
York, Chicago, St. Louis, Boston and
other cities in greater quantity than
any medicine ever before introduced.
It will sell in Honolulu just the same
way.

"Before 1 leave I will have more
people come to thank me for what
this medicine has done than I will
have time to talk with. I also shall
prove every word of the above state-
ment, before I leave Honolulu.

'Myself or assistants will meet
those who wish to see me from K)

a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, Sundays

U Ml jj NEW TONIGHT
Oahu Furniture Company

Hand-Mad- e Koa Furniture
To Order and in Stock

EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS - BEAUTIFUL FINISH
AND OTHEIL FURNITURE

King Street, opp. Alex. Young Bldg. P. 0. Box 840

. Sole Agents

ALEXAMDER YOUNG LAUNDRY. Our

wagons pass your door twice daily.

TOO THEATERS

NOW ARE DARK

LE MAREST BROS.,
William-Rub- in

In a Surprising Novelty Act.
Featuring Topsy-Turv- y Piano Playing.

Stand on Head and Play Piano.
"More than Marvelous" is the comment

of critics all over the United States. Suc-

cess wherever shown. Read what late
number of Popular Mechanic's Magazine
says about this wonderful Act.

HARDING AND WA SSON
Singing Their Own Compositions.

Dancing Their Own Eccentric Steps. ;

The Charming Singer,

WINNE BALDWIN

Despite the amalgamation ,of
amusement Interests in Honolulu, Ihe
Park Theatre will continue to he a
live factor in catering to the public.

Manager Congdon of the new Hono-
lulu Amusement Association has been
instructed to proceed with the alter

mm
i m

TUNGSTEN LAMPS
HOUSEHOLDERS AND MERCHANTS WHO AKE

IN ItEDUCI.NC! TH 10 HI LI (A IT HILLS SHOULD
'

USE THESE LAMl'S. 'i'HEY GIVE

Twice the Light for the Same Money
A CLEARER, BRIG ITER, WHITER, STEADIER AND

BETTER LIGHT IN EVERY WAY THAN THAT OBTAIN.
ED WITH THE ORDINARY LAMPS.

1

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ations and remodeling of the popular
Fort street playhouse. Several thou-t,a- n

dollars Is now bolng,expended In
the enlargement of the stage. Dress-
ing roms will be provided lu the low-

er part of the structure.
A stage with a width of forty fool

and a depth of twenty feet is fast
nearing completion. It will bo set with
a fine array of scenery. The Park
Improvements will be finished by the
first, part 'of the coming month.

The Novelty Theatre was closed
with the termination of last night's
performance at the instigation of the
management of tle new corporation.
The proprietors in entering into the
"I i list" were given a substantial sum
in cash, a generous slice of slock in
the newly formed corporation which
binds Itself to expend several thou-
sand dollars in converting the prem-
ises formerly occupied by the Novel-
ty Theatre iut utilise store rooms.

Motion Pictures. Cunhu'is Orchestra.
Popular Prices.,WEEKLY BULLETIN

SI a Year 2

iiii.ii i mft ,f
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PRIMARY BILL
may engage. Let us hope thai the
mail subsidy bill leads to tiio estab-
lishment of direct lilies between New
York aiid South America on the one
hand and between tlie Pacific Coast,
Japan, China and the Philippines on
the other, and that it may be the
means of pointing out how 'a wider
system of maintenance of the marine
may be inaugurated in the public

A PROPOSEDBeretania Street
Property for Sale

Evekikg Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING

CO., LTD., at Kerr Building, Alakea St., Territory ot Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Wallace R. Fi-rtnjtor- t, Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.'.

If You Are Sickly

Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make, the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done- - so

in hundreds of 'cases in' the
past;' 57 years .and mbst.ycer-v- ,

tainly will .not faiLyou.vTry 5

' ' it y for Indigestion, Dys- -
:

pepsia, Costiveness, Bilious- - '

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Ask for

Two houses and a large lot. Houses

have modern conveniences. Property

is between Punahou and Keeaumoku

streets. PRICE $4500.

VVHHKLV KUI.l.lITtM V

Per Six Montaa .Ho
Per Vear, aiiywheie lu U.S I.ou
Per Year, anywhere n Canada... I. Ho
Pa Vear postpaid, fortigo a.rto

KVUNIINO MULL-HTH-

fct Month, anywhere Iu U.S .7M
Pei Uuarter, auywhere In U.S 3. do
Pm Vnu, any trhcre lu U.S H.cxj
Per Veai, postpaid, foreign, I2.uu

CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

in the Territory of Hawaii. Co., Ltd.
TTrfaal J Editorial Rooms,

wlJ Business Office,

HOSTETTER'Q
STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Bennon, Smltb ft Co.,

Ltd.; Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Orug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers.

JAPANESE HOTEL

KEEPER IS FREE

Charge of Selling Liquor Witi
out a License Fails to

Stick.

Trent Trust

FOR SALE

Three-bedroo- ni house on
King St.; new, with
all modern conve
niences; lot 100x140.
Pr'ce ....$4250

Three.bedroom house on
Kalakaua Ave.; hard- -

wood floor, beautiful
interior finish. Price 4250

Seven acres with two--
bedroom bungalow, gaf
rage, etc., in Manoa. A
J10.000 property for... jJfJOO

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
Leave your orders for a crate ot

SIX CHOICE PI NEB at 72 King
street.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. King Street

Phone 1515

merchant marine to compete with the
marine of the rest of the world.

"This Is not the only question, for a
it will be found upon an examination
of the methods pursued in other coun-

tries in respect to their merchant ma-

rine that there is now extended by
way of subsidies by the various gov-

ernments to their respective ships up
ward of $35,000,000, and this, offers
another means by which in the com-

petition the United States ship is driv-
en out of business and finds itself ut-

terly unable to bid against its foreign
competitors. Not only this, but so in
inadequate is the American merchant
marine today that in seeking auxil
iary ships with which to make our
navy of offence of defence, or indeed
in sending; around the world as a fleet,
we have to call on vessels sailing un- -

Within the hall of iusticfi over which
District Magistrate Lymer presides
were sealed this morning a number of
pretty Geisha girls, who were sub-
poenaed ns witnesses in the trial of
II. Miyamoto and II. lliraiio, the pro-

prietors of the two Japanese hotels
on Hishop Lane off Nuuanu streeet.
They were charged with selling li-

quor without license.
The damsels of tho I.ntul of Mikado

were attractively attired in their ki-

monos, with large 6bis around their
waists.

The" case against Hirano was first
taken up by the court. , Brown rep-
resented the government, while
Charles F. Cbillingworth appeared for
the defendant. The prosecution call-
ed out a few witnesses; but after they
testified, Brown submitted the case
without argument.. Chililngworth, who
had listened to the statement of the
witnesses, inptnntly jumped to his
feet, and asked Ihe court to discharge )
the defendant. The court agreed with
him, and according, discharged Hira- -
no- - ' ;!Hit!li

Judge Lymer, told Hirano that, the
cdurt bad knowledge ;.f disorderly
conduct in bis hotel, and that should
the defendant repeat or permit such
things to happen again in .the future,
the court will ilien deal with him
severely. The Judge stated that evi-

dence as adduced against Hirano was
not .sufficient to warrant him to find
him guilty,

Chillingworth stated that it was
customary for the Japanese, to have
liquor during their meals. Such a
custom, he added, is not only observ-
ed in tho Hirano Hotel, but generally.
He said further that tho conviction
of t!io defendant might prevent him
from getting anoiher lease of the pro-
perty on which, improvements
amounting to about; five thousand dol-

lars had been expended.
Present in court room, during the

trial were a number of prominent
Japanese, Including Editor Kimura of

(Continued from Page 1.)
number of vote at the primary elec-

tion, as a candidate of a party for an
office, shallhe the candidate of thic
parity atthe ensu-in- i election,, and any

nominee receiving at
ll'wtf tWHtty per cent: of flu' total' vdtes
cast at such primary, shall also be a
candidate at the ensuing election.

The platform will be adopted by the
Territorial central "pornmitex", acting
with the holdover Senators and official
ly published' at least thirty days before
the primary 'election. ..'

At the primary election there shall
also he chosen from each precinct del-

egates to the Territorial conventions
and members of the county committees
of the several parties. The delegates to
the Territorial convention. will meet
with delegates from the other islands,
chosen according to party rides as at
present. The Territorial conventions
shall nominate the candidates for del-

egate to Congress and also clioo.se the
Territorial central committee as under
the present system.

The bill is now belli? perfected, ami
another meeting will be held Monday
evening. ..After that it will take the
usual course of nil party measures, bein-

g-first presented to a cnucus of the
Republican membirs of the Legislature
from Onhu, and then to n caucus of
all the Republican members. Jt will
then be ready for the Legislature.

DR. CASTLEIS

"f I.

Dr. William Ernest Castle, professor
of zoology at Harvard, a relative of
the Castles of Hawaii and well known
to many residents of the Territory, has
recently carried out some remarkable
experiments, according to news receiv-

ed here. The most sensational of these
Is the production of a new animal, a
kind, of guinea pig.

With his great laboratories, in which
there are thousands of mice, rats and
guinea pigs, he has interesting combi-

nations. His yellow mice are a novel-
ty. They come from a mixed stock
nnd do not breed true.

The doctor has a race of guinea pigs
which have twelve toes instead of ten.
He announced some time ago that he
woidd produce nn animal which had
po existence in the animal world, nnd
the result was the cinnamon guinea
pIPT. Then came the silver pig. h Tat
with a black hood to Its head, its body
being otherwise white, and now comes
the white hooded rat with Its body
entirely white.

vJft'Atssmm ni 6 (loKnthBr will, rfi.ilix.ftlo
Lllt.P'AMUNU Blnll Imv

'unlitof lewf Irv at IOpIh
irh. Onli r Wi
niMt vnu Wh..n hoM nt.tn

..41) nti.l iwotvH premiums.
upcacer.Kortou.N.Y.

BY AUTHORITY.

RULE VIII.
Rule and Regulation by the Board of

Commistioners of Agriculture and
Forestry Concerning the Importa-

tion of All Banana Fruit, Banana
Shoots or Plants.

WHEKKAS, This Hoard has by noti-

fication of the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture and by its own in

vestigation been apprised of the exist
ence of a serious and infectious plant
disease on banana in many parts of
the world, which disease is rapidly
spreading throughout tho infested lo-

calities, necessitating the abandonment
of thousands of acres of banana plan-

tations therein" and Is extending to
other localities, and inasmuch as the
existence of this disease In imported
plants and fruit can not be ascertained
by local Inspection nor eradicated by

fumigation, and no good method of con-

trol of the disease has yet been found;
THEREFORE, The Hoard of Com-

missioners of Agriculture and Forestry
of the Territory of Hawaii hereby make
the following rule and regulation:

Section 1. For the purpose ot pre-

venting the introduction into the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii of a banana disease
known also as banana blight, and de-

termined as Fusarian culnse, all per-

sons, companies and corporations are
hereby prohibited from introducing or
Importing Into the Territory of Ha-

waii, or Into any of its ports for the
purpose of debarkation Into said Ter-
ritory any fresh banana fruit, banana
sprouts, or plants, from Central Amer-
ica, Including the Panama Canal Zone,
tho West Indies, Dutch (lulana or nny
other locality where tho said disease
exist)) or may become known to exist.

Section 2. This regulation shall take
effect from and after the Approval
thereof by the Governor.

MARSTON CAMPREf.U
President and Executive Olllcer, Hoard

of Commissioners of Agriculture
and Forestry.

Approved:
W. F. FREAR,

Governor.
January 25, 1911.

4835 Jan. 26, 28; Feb. 1.

WO CLASSES

OF AUTOMOBILES

(Continued From Page 1.)
car. it will not take

a great deal of time, and then the
little expense necessary to put in a
whole thing will be over so that the
cars can be stripped and used by tho
family before nightfall."

The hundreds of Shriners and those
other visitors from the northwest will
bo given a glimpse into fairy-lan- d

when they see the largo number of
cars which Honolulu is callable of
turning out iu decorated style, and it
seems to be up to everyone to got
into this game.

In addition to the two big excur
sions, the Siberia Will arrive in port
the day before the parade, and will
be heip during the lnornlng hours, so
that the passengers on board orient- -

bound will have a fine chance to see
the floats and" machines in motion.

The committee feols that, (hero are
a number of auto owners who' must
have been overlooked In the canvass
of the city, anil these are asked to
report to the committee at Promotion
headquarters stating that they wHi

enter their cars.
There are a number of ; visitors

from the coast now staying at the
different hotels wflio jhave 'brought
their cars with them. Some of these
come from sections of the country
where auto parades are In vogue and
they are asked through the columns
of the Bulletin by the committee
to enter their cars in the big Febru-
ary pageant.

HOME CUREF0R ECZEMA

Oil of Wlhtergreen,, Thymol, Glycer.
ine, Etc, Used as a Simple Wash.

It really seems strange that so

many people suffer year in and year
out with eczema, when it is now no
longer a secret that oil of winter-gree- n

mixed with thymol, glycerine,
etc. .makes a wash that Is bound to
cure.

Old, obstinate cases, it is true, can
r.ot be cured in a few days, but there
is absolutely no sufferer from eczema
who ever used this simple wash and
did not find IMMEDIATELY that
wonderfully soothing, calm, cool sen-snti-

that comes when the itch U

taken away. Instantly upon apply-

ing a few drops of the wash the rem-

edy
I

takes effect, the itch is allay-

ed. There Is no need of experiment
the patient, knows AT ONCE.
Instead of trying to oompound the

oil of wintergreen, thymol, glycer-

ine, etc., in the right proportions
ourselves we are using a prescrip-

tion which Is universally found the
most effective. It is known ns the
D. D. D. Prescription, or Oil of Win-

tergreen Compound. It Is made by

the I). D. D. Co. of Chicago, nnd our

long experience with, this remedy

has given us great confidence In its
merits.

Honolulu Drug Company.

Report has been made to the police
of n daylight burglary at Kalmukl yes-

terday, the home of V. O. Cox being
entered and a suitcase and some wo- -.

men's clothing taken. It is reported

that the burglar was a soldier.

A Now York supreme court Judge
decides that a husband has a right
to thrash his wife If she nags him.
That is, if he can.

No home Is complete with,

nut a CHAFING DISH. Just
the thing to use when chance

callers drop In.

We have a large variety

with both alcohol burners and

electric stoves. "Finished In
good style, which makes them
art ornament as well, as use

ful utensil.
1

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewiders

FORT STREET

2185
2256

entered at the FoAtoffice At Honolulu
as second-clas- s matter.
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the public interests be protected by

nbsoluteism of power vested in that
Board of Supervisors?

One of the troubles with many of

the local specialists on government
Is that they want to revolutionize
every time anything goes in a man-

ner not to their liking, rather than
stop and work out the proposition
In a practical way under the law
as it exists.

The duty of the hour in connection
with the city and county law is to
perfect its slight imperfections, not
eliminate the checks and balances
that save honest representation of
the people. Constructive work is
needed, not revolutionary.

It is significant of the present dis
cussion that the proposal for the
Commission form of government
conies from the old and universally
recognized enemies of local self-gov- -'

eminent in these islands.

WHAT THE PRESIDENT THINKS

OF OUR MERCHANT MARINE.

President Taft is losing no oppor-

tunities to make known his position
on the upbuilding of the American
merchant, marine. His speech last
night is in line with his declarations
that have been made on every pos-

sible occasion in an endeavor to
arouse the people to a realization of
their duty. Among other good work
in this line be has published an
article in the Columbian Magazine
that ought to stir even the back
country statesmen to action that will

least make a start for American
ships. "

Mr. Taft understands the great fu-

ture that is before Americans In the
Pacific, as witness his reference to
the Panama canal nnd the commerce

this ocean:
"The Panama canal will be com-

pleted oh or before the 1st of Jan
uary, 1915, and with Its completion
the trade between the Eastern nnd
the Western coasts of this country
will be revolutionized, for the car
riage of heavy bulk merchandise be-

tween the Pacific nnd Atlantic coasts
almost certain to be by water.

This will reduce the transcontinental
business to the carriage of the more
valuable classes of merchandise,
which can profitably pay a higher
rate of transportation. ' More than
this, it will change the avenues of

international trade, will bring the
Eastern coast of America closely in
touch with the Western coast of South
America,- and will greatly facilitate
the direct transportation from the
West coast of America to European
points.

"China Is waking up. She is ap-

proaching a period of development
that cannot but increase her trade
and Importance as a consumer of this
country, while Japan and all the oth-

er Oriental countries are moving on-

ward with giant steps in the com-

mercial competitions of the world.
The many prophesies that have been
made that in the next half century
the commercial progress of the world

to be seen more decidedly in the
Pacific than anywhere else are cer-
tainly well founded, and under those
conditions it behooves us Americans'
interested in pushing our trade into
every quarter of the globe to take
steps to repair a condition that ex-

ists In respect to our merchant ma-

rine that is humiliating to our-n-

tional pride and most burdensome to
in competition with other nations
obtaining international trade."

Later In his article lis toucJies fen

the vital subject of the higher wages
paid to our sailors and the necessity
for assisting the ship operators an
well as protecting the seamen.

"The question which we have to
meet is how, with the greater wages
that we pay, with the more stringent
laws that we enact for the protection

our sailors, and Willi the protective
system making a difference in the
price between the necessities to be

used in the maintenance of a mer-

chant marine, we shall enable that

THURSDAY v
lie. man who 1ms dally iuured

himself to the lialiils of concentrated
alteiitlon, euergetie volition mid self,
dcniul In unnecessary things, will

stand like a ( t when everything
rocks tiriiiind liim, aud "Inn his

softer fellow mortals are winnowed

like chart lu the Wast. William
James, , ,

It would be Interesting to licur
what llobson has to say about Car-

negie's peace donation.

You have less than a month In

which to do your share lor the Floral
Parade. Better do it now.

When you are campaigning tor the
One Hundred Thousand proposition

Just imagine that you are carrying
the proxy of every other citizen of
Honolulu and vo e them all.

If it is to he on the good side of
the President, we are working, where
do wo stand when actively cam-

paigning against certain sections of

the American merchant marine?

In regard to the way cruii.ers and
battleships are sent to the boneyard
after a couple of years' service, new
methods of speedy construction must
be unearthed or the ships will be-

come antiquated before they leave
the stocks.

Most everyone is very well satis
fled that Congress was not asked to
act upon the Kau irrigation scheme
and gave a quietus to the game of
gobbling up the Wahiawa water, for
the benefit of others than the pioneers at
who developed it.

Republicans of the Legislature have
Have a full sixty days' task on their
hands fulfilling the promises made in
behalf of the party. To tackle a rev-

olutionary
in

scheme for the govern-

ment of Honolulu is merely to go
abroad looking for trouble..

Brookliue, Mass., has entered upon
a campaign that is radical but ef-

fective. The city author 'tics at ones
destroy any unsightly building upon
which the owner refuses to make re-

pairs,
is

giving is a reasdi for their
-- rash" act "The City Beautiful."

It is to be presumed that Revenue
Collector Cottrill will come to Ho
nolulu and mind the business of the
oilice to which he has been appoint-
ed. To assume anything else is to
plitee the people of Honolulu ' in a
most unenviable position that would
(subject them to severe and justifiable
criticism.

If it is true that Dr. Clark has gone
tn Cllhn.' looking for labor. thp'Mehnnip
appears much like a trouble hunting
campaign. Cubans are short of la
bor, and if Hawaii goes into their
labor camps it will stir sleeping foes
to active and bitter enmity. We
ehould not forget that much eastern
American capital Is invested in Cu-

ban uugar properties.

Is

; ROM CITY GOVERNMENT

?y ENEMIES.

'.'If we only .bad the Commission
form of government we should be
able to 'feel Road Supervisor John
Wilson out of office and no check
wdidd be placed on our Supervisors."

That is the position taken by the us
gentlemen tyho' seeing to endorse the In
Governor's scheme of tampering with
the city and county law.

It is petty, awfully petty. It is a
mistaken view.

Take the other side of It.
Assume that under the Commission

form of government a Board of Su-

pervisors favorable to John Wilson
should be elected, and John Wilson
should be forced upon the commu-

nity
of

whether ho is as competent as
the county engineer or not. The as-

sumption is entirely reasonable. C
jL'nder such conditions, how woui'd

Commercial

Photographers

Business and residential work

carefully dona.

GURREY'S

Telephone 1574:
when you want; to send a

Wireless
and a boy will call for. the no "

der a foreign flag to carry the coal
and to supply the other needs of such

journey.
"Were we compelled to go into a

war today our merchant marine lacks
altogether a sufficient tonnage of aux
iliary unarmed ships absolutely nec
essary to the proper operation of the
navy, and were war to come on we
should have to purchase such vessels
from foreign countries, and this might
under the laws governing neutrals be
most difficult.

"I cannot, understand any difference
principle between Government as- -

ilstance to our merchant marine and
our protective tariff 'System, our sys
tem of improvement of Internal wa-

terways, or any other method by
which the Government's assistance of
particular industries, in which all

Sale

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate Department

For Rent
Furnished house of four sleeping

rooms for rent for a period of six
months. Immediate possession. Hental
165.

Furnished bouse o;i beach at Wal-ki- kl

for rent for three months from
March 1, 1911.

the Daily Chronicle and Editor ra

of tho Nippu Ji.ji.i i
N. Sandt, charged with assault and

battery was sent to jail for thirty
days. About" sixteen defendants, who
were arrested for gambling were in
court this morning. Rome of them
are well known gamesters.

Advertising Talk
Ily Mi rl.

XX A man gets in and wanufactur- - tt
W ers nn article that is full of mer-
it

tt
it. What is he going to do, sit tt

XX down nnd look at it? Not on tt
XX your Paris panel, if there is a tt
tt Ipark of life ln him. He is going :;

to sell it. tt
XX The best method of selling it Is tt
:t sell it himself. The next best tttt method Is lo hire n eoo.l mnn tn tt
XX sell the article for him. The tt

next host, met hod is to get space tt
XX in the EVENING TAPER and tt

make n stniement that he can tt
XX back up with the goods. tt
XX But why the evening paper? you tt
XX ask.- - The evening paper goes in-$- $ tt

tn the home nnd generally stays tt
tt there wUilo ft morning paper is tt

generally 'pocketed by the man tt
tt of the house nnd carried to the tt
Jt office and peldmh. returned, to the tt
XX homo.; In Other' words it Is the tt
XX evening paper that gets into the tt
XX homes and creates the ' quick tt
XX market with the women who do tt
JS tho buying for the homo, tt
tt The evening paper Is read and tt
tt and its news, both of tt
tt advertising and world. Is made tt
$t nolo of the trials and worries tt
XX of the day being behind the read-- it :t

er at that hour. u
tt XX XX tt IX XX XX XX XX XX XX tt tt tt

For
A few of the "Walker Lots"on King

street left at $1200 and on Young street
at $900.

A very desirable piece of ' Kalmukl
property on 12th avenue.

An $1800 bargain in Makiki district.

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

BULLETIN ADS PAY
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1 1) d r. n i i u a t
Warmer does the restrf D 5

I Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds
j tioiiyht and Sold
! 307 JUDD BUILDING

Tho Bulletin tolcphons numbers
THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD.

Statement of Condition as at Decern'
ber 31, 1910.

ASSISTS.
I.o :in.r.lKcounts uiul Over- -

havo not been changed with the loca-
tion of ho paper. They remain the
f.amo as printed in the telophone direc-
tory Businoss office, 2256; editorial
rooms, 2185, t

' Telephone 2489 P. 0. Box o07 ,

Williamson & BultoTph 'tUlraft ..,.;l,10,W68
. . . . 72,217,47JIkHiIh..t ?

liiink 1 Premises mid l'ix- -WffrtM mil III jkWM Wkl WHO in tmm mm u m mumEH
4 ... Uut- - . , . ..... 1UX,&U0.0H

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Custoliiers)', Liabilities unilir
LitK-r- of Credit ... 2fiti.706.33

Cash and !). fru'in Jlanks.. i,3.l8,S7
Other AssetH : ,10.B8.!.35

Try a case of Pinectar. It is pure
Phone 15.V7.

Di e s ma king uitil clun!iig glo ves
at Mine ;

1'. D. I.owrcy lull yesterday on 'file
gun:-- . f.;r l):c Coast.

It goes without saying that every-
thing is Best at The Eucore.

MORE SHOES ADD&fo Phone 1432 P. 0. Box 523

- - -- - S5.604,X43.?0

.LIABILITIES'. ,

Caultal Paid Up 600,000001 he Anchor is tho only genuine
'urio Baloon in Honolulu. "Sure,

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Thursday, Jan. 110.

NAtoroP stock. m.t Askid"
Mike."

Surplus end Prolits
Pension Fund
Deposits
Litters of Credit

J lie annual meeting of the Wal
manalo Sugar Company lias been call

550,100.76
34,724 86

4,152,685 S3

265.S90.10
1,416.00

2S.15

Out- -

The Welkom Warmer
Size 3'4x 5V& inches, weight 4VJ

tftmccs.
The only modern, safe, effeethe and

sensible substitute fjr the uiitiiiuated
Hot Water Hag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for years.
The Warmer is made of metal heat-

ed within one minute by the lighting
and insertion of a paper tube con-
taining a blazclcss. smokeless aud
eiionos fuel generating a uniform
heat which, lasts over Iwo hours at a

ed lor February 8. standing
Dividends Uncalled for.
other Liabilities

r allure to provide secured a di-

vorce for Vukl Hanakawa from her2 .si 5

MKRCANT1LH.
C. Brewer Co: ..

SUGAR.
wa Plantation Co. .....

Hawaiian Agrie. Co.
Haw. Com. & fcug. Co. . . .

Hawaiian Sugar Co.
rionomu Shr.ii Co. ......

HE tremendous rush of customers forced
us to close our doors several times

27.'5
100

IS
i jo

1Hondkaa Sugar Co. . . .

i Haiku Sugar Co. cost of less than one cent. It is curvedII '4

'45
15

I9S
16',;during the day.

TODAY we have added a big line of.

to lit any portion of the body and held
in place by means of a bag and belt
allowing the wearer to move about ut
will.

AS A PAl.V KILLER
The Welkom Warmer has no eipnl.

It can be put into constant action and
is indispensable in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica.

lm.sli.iiid yesterday.
Whitney ii Marsh's annual sale of

mu.-di- 1111 lcrwcar will begin next
Wednesday, Feb. 1st.

Notices are out calling the aunuil
meeting of H'lstace-Poe- k & Co., Ltd.,
for January 31 at i o'clock.

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take it to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St..

The annual meeting of the Leahl
Homo will be held today at 3 o'c1ik:'k
at the oillces of T. H. Uavlcs & Co.
Ltd.

Pay cash ami ask for green stamps.
They're free. Call at the show rooms
and see what you set 'ree for
HtninpH.

Forty-si- x lino horses from the
northwest states for work of all kinds.

3,i04.S43.7O
I, F. 11. DAMON, Cashier, do solemn-

ly swear that the alinvo is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

F. H. DAMON,
Cashier,

Kxurnined nml found correct: ,

F. ( '. ATI I LTtTON, '
F. W. MAI 'FAliLAXE, ,

'H K. D. TKXNKY, ,
Directors.

" - II. II. WALKKR,
Auditor.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
tills 10th day of January, lflll.

(Seal) J. D. MARQUKS,
Notary Public, First Jmllclul Circuit,

Territory of Hawaii.

Mi
16

351

"l'7.'i'

2'l '.

34 J

4

'9Children s Bare-fo- ot Sandals and one Strap cramps, etc.
Hy placing the Warmer on the af-

fected part the heat being dry, not
moist, buktw out the cold. Physicians

"45Slippters, at prices of 50c and 75c a pair. suy that the moist heat of the hot wat-
er bag will not cure but aggravate the

1'
90

ailments above mentioned.

120
180

7

'75
"5

10

Many havo been sold not a t'ngle

Hntchinson Sugar Plnnt.
Knhekii Plantation Co. ..
Kekaha SngarCo.
Kbloa Sugar Co
fecBrydp Sugar Co
Oahn Sugar Cw
OnomeA Siig-i- Co.
Olail Siigar Co. Ltd. .....
Oiowaln Co. . .

I'H.iiilutii Surrar Plant. Co.
Pacific Hiigar Mill .t .

Pata Pliinistlnn Co..
Pepeekeo Sni;al' Co.
Pioneer Mill Co
Walalua Agi'lc. Co. ;
Walluku Sngar Co.
Walmanalo Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugu;' Mil! Co. .

- MISCJSLLaKKOUS.
Intor-lalani- l iileam N. Co.
Uawalluu lClenl ric Co. . . .

Hon. K. T. & L Co , Prof.
Hon. K. T. ft IcCe. Coin.
Mutual Tolephoue Co. . . .

Oaliu II. & L Co. ....... .

Hilo U. 11. Co.. Pfd
Ililo It. R. Co., Com....
Hon. B & M. Co
Hawaiian Plm-appl- Co. .

Tanjong Olok H.C.. pu up
drt do nm.Kia pd. .

Palnltlg Rub. Co. (I'd)..
Paliaiig " (As. 4 Pd)

BONDS.
Haw.Ter.4 (Fire CL) ..

complaint.
Complete outfit including Warmer,

bag belt, coil' and 10 tubes of fuel sent
prepaid to any part of the U. r. upo.
receipt of $1.00.

. We sold many, we have many left.

The Sale will continue until every pair
gone.

To be seen at Club Stables. 1128 Fort
slrcet, telephone 110!).

At the office of the 'agents, C
Ilrewnr & Co., Ltd., the annual moot-
ing of the Hilo Sugar Company will
be heM on February 8.

I'lveryiliing from the development

If you wish to know more about this,
woiiueriui ueviee write touay tor tree

i.Vis descriptive booklet.

9

li
WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.

10S Fulton St., Jii'w York.

Ai the annual meeting of the Stock-

holders of TIIH HANK OF HAWAII,
Ll.MITFI). held on January 25, 1911,

the following were elected to serve as
Ollleers and Directors for the ensuing
year: !fHl!

OFFK'MRS.
('. II. ( t oke ...President
K. 1). Tennej- -

A. Lewis, Jr.
and Manager

F. H. Damon Cashier
(J. (3. Fuller Asst. Cashier
It. Mi'l'orrlston Asst. Cashier
F. o. Atherton. ....... Secretary

DIRKOTonS.
('. IT Cooke. R I). A. Iewls,

Jr.; K. F. Illsbop, F. W. Macfarlune, J.
A. Met'amlless, ('. II Atherton, Deorgfl
It. Carter, II. A. Cooke, F. H. Damon,
F. ('. Atherton.

Honolulu, T. II., January 25. 1911. '

F. ATHKIITON, 1

lw Secretary.

Don t fail to see these.

Ask those who bought today, what
bargains they got.

A wireless received this morning
from the Oceanic steamer Sierra re-
ports Dint vessel as meeting with
nasty wea'her on the voyage to San
Francisco. Tho steamer was 13'
miles off the port at eight o'clock
last night steaming through fresh
northeast winds, rough seas, ele.tr

f
skies but squally. ,

Haw. Ter. i,a .

Haw. Tec. 4 'a ;

Haw. Ter. 4 'A ;i
Haw. Ter. S'2 ..........
Cal. Beet Sug. & Uut, Co. d

of the negative to lie framing of the
mounted' enlargement at UurrcyV.
Fort street just below Hotel.

Tomorrow is the birthday of the
Herman. Emperor and will bo cele-
brated fittingly in' the (Jenuaii con-

sulate at the Hackfelil building.
United Status District Attorney

Ilieekotis' eomlitiuou is reported to
lie improving. Ptomaine poisoning is
slated to be the cause of hH illness.

Kov. Ernest Vincent Sha.vler, , an
Kplhcopnl inhils'er of Seattle, ami
Mrs, Slwtyler left yesterday 011 the
Sierra after a short visit in the isl-

ands.
It's easy to break a dollar, but hard

lo get one together. Why not get one
of our little home ravings banks to
help you keep your savings? Bank
of Hawaii.

Sheriff Jarre) t lias Hie pick of
twenty or Uiirly gocil horsemen to
Iill the position of mounted oflleor
made vacant by the resignation' o

2185 edllorlal room 225G
business oflice. These are the tele-
phone numbers of the II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

)
tottfMcINEENY SHOE STORE

Hamakua Ditch Co.,"
Upper Ditch (!a ........

Haw. Irrgtn. Cc, 6s .....
Haw. Coin. & Co. 5
Hllo H. It Co., IsH.10 1901
Hllo R. n. Co., Con. ...
Honckaa Hugar Co., G ..
Hon. R.T. ftUCa 6 ...
Kauai lly. Co. 6g
Kohala Ditch Co. s
McBryde Sugar Co. (...
Mutual- - Tel. tla
OahuR. 4 1.,. t o. 6
Oahn Sugar Co. 5
Olaa Susar Co 6
Pac. Pug. Mill Co. (is
Pioneer Mill Co. 6'.'
VVnlnln.1 AiTlf Co. RV ...

loo
9'91- - YOUR OPPORTUNITY

If Lakevlew No. 2 Oil Company

TypewritersWHEN IN NEED OFJAS. W.PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

Open a 100Paiier SAI !0K - l!i Iwcen HoanKs: 10u Mc-
Bryde. J I; 5 I. I. S. N. C ., $I12..".0.

SI,(:K QUOTATIONS Jan. 24,

Smith Premier double-keyboar- d

typewriters, with all worn parts
replaced. Practically as good as
new, and cost only $35 to $45,
according to the model.

s

John Love.
While you arc writing a letter your

competitor may bo landing the or-

der by WIIHCl ICSS. Use the wireless
telegraph for budiiess and private
ci 111 muni cal ion.

(litem's Horpital sheltered 1.113 pa-

tients during the year just closed, ac-

cording lo Sii.t. h'ekail's figures. To-

tal receipts were $;I5 88".5i, and cu--ic-

expenses. $52,86.f6.. ,

mil: jti (H'K. L( llUllllg ila a.4c.REAL ESTATE

makes good you muy order your auto-
mobile. This is no dream. It is a
good llfty-to-o- chance in your fav-

or. Everybody should strive to bet-
ter lils condition in life, and this is
your opportunity. Lakevlew No. 2 Is
a high-cla- ss oil investment, managed
by men of honor and ability, who re-

fer you to any bank In Los Angeles
regarding their tiunucial standing. I
am leaving for the Coast. Phone
3020. During my absence Geo. H.
Paul will receive subscriptions for
stock. J will be, on my return, glad
to furnish Information on any oil
properly in that neighborhood to
those Interested. J. Oswald Lotted,
1139 Forts treet.

Latcct surjar quotati-or- 3,42 cents orHUE INSURANCE
JC8.40 per ton.

Account
You cm not find a mini who

regrets the ilny he opened a
savings account.

' of aay descriDticn

Phone 1410GENERAL AUCTIONEER Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Bldg.
3 45 ctsRENTS COLLECTED Sugar, "PIGS IS PIGS"

HONOLULU'S:- - LARGE8TLOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc., Etc.

ci'iit. on iill

CUIIlpOllllded

pay 4',i per
a accounts,
iiiiiiiinlly.

savin;
t v Ice

Beets, 8s II Hi
Mil! mmmn m n 4STANGENWALD

125 Merchant Street
BUILDING

Honolulu

Everyone lias read Kills Parker- - '.'ut-ler- 's

"Pl;.i Is I'iits," anil If uiiyone
wants to make the acquaintance of a
plij "what Is h pis," let him drop in
at The Fashion liar tomorrow for
lunch, where the putruns of this popu-

lar establishment will be served with

1 SI 'I J VI

Members Honolulu Stock end BondBank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital aud Surplus,

., J 1.000,000

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort tPd Quean Strecti

GEO. G. GUILD Manager

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS Spring 1911

.4
Telephone 1208

o
oo
o
4

WANTS New GoodsFOR SALE:

A good neiiilngtnn typewriter. Same

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
Limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE

For Sale may bp seen at A. .11. Arlelgh's.
4S5G-t- f .

Will 1)um a BEACH LOT near
Diamond Hend.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trees and prass grow-i- n

r; on lots. EDUCATIONAL.

Investment

Ability
Permit us to nsslnt you In the

of your In vestments by laytm;

Magboii Bros
'lass forming In Idnient's Pitinaiilc
Shorthand anil Touch Typing, under
supervision undersigned. Address C.

H. Melirlde, 2011 M- -( ramllcHS Hldg.
4 8.:r,-l-

? u K(. ft. ut Puunul; corner
lot.

$ 630 -- S liits at Kalmukl, near Dla-iiion- d

lK'iiil fort.
$1200 l.ou.so ami lot, Sc-

roll!) Kt. 5000 kc. ft. Hmvor.
$37,50 ;)Tlicilriiiini Iiouhc and lurge lot,

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock .and
Bond Exchange

Campbell Pluck, Merchant Street

O
t
it
i
i)
4)
IV
4
4)
It
4)
4)
l
4)
4)

4
4)

;:
it
4t

4t
4t
4t
4t
it
4t
4t
4t
(t

COLORED LINEN
ROBE'S

r! I

Old Rose, Reseda, Champagne, New
Blues $1.00 yard

Trimmings lo match .....65c to $2.00

NEW - TODAY
before you the facts In eu h case.

STOCKS and BONDS

Jtli Ave, Kainmkl, j

fSOOOUirgc Imiisp, am lot 100x100, at.
KiipUiliml Triiit, near King StJ

liuludi'd. I

WAITY. BLDG. 74 S. KING ST,
P. E. R. STRAUCH , 1

NOTICE. !

t a meeting recently held, many

TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND
COLLECTIONS

Cor. Merchant and Aluk:a Sts.

Stop Paying Rent
See

"

PONDER 0 & LANSING -
PIp.iic 2353 , - 83. Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000 '

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Memben Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanpo , .

Stangcnwald Bldg.. 102 Merchant St.

Waity Building 74 S. King Streot thanks were expressed by the copart-
ners of II. Afimg Co. to Y. Ah' Wo,BOUGHT AND SOLD

it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it
it

treasurer of the coinpuiiy for the past
years, II. Afong Is now the treusiintr.

U. X. SI.Nd.
4s::5-- t ' Mana.?cr

'i NOTICE.
Trust fn I trt

THE GIBSON WAIST
The Newest Tailored Waist, various '

styles, at... $1.25 all sizes
On Wednesday, February 1st, we begin

our first sale of WHITE GOODS. Watch the
Bulletin.

Island Investment
Company

STOCKS, BONDS, MORTGAGES AND
REAL ESTATE

Telephone :i449

Office 103 Stangcnwald Ba'lding

mm
MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Estate Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. SO.
Cornpr Fcrt and Merchant Streets.

P. H. BIJRNETTE ;

Com'r., of Deeds for California hai
e,.Tork;, NOTAR?, PUBLiCj

!h-.n-t Mmife Lienw; Drawi
ifortfregeR, Jiee.di, Efllk of lal,
Leases. Wills. Etc Attorney for tlw
)irrirt Cnnrts 79 MERCHANT IT
TONOLULTT. PHONE 1310.

923 FORT STREET
The funeral of the late Joseph K.

Aea wlH be held lit tl o'clovjc tomorrow
nl'ternnipii at his bite residence, 2I"1
Pauoa rienl. :4.s:i,1- - It

STOCK BOOK CLOSED,

P. O. Box 508 Cable, "Bulldog' The stink book of the Pioneer Mill
I'o.. Ltd., will tie closed to transfers
from January 27 to February 1, 1911.

That the old mission building on
King street i nnt the first .framo
liuiUlliig in the island, Is believed to

5? f

J O I
CHANG CIIAU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
"

INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Office Corner Hotel and Sm:tli
Streets. P. 0. Box 946. Phone 2386.

C. L HOPKINS
Systematize. Notary Public. A pent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bldcr. HOURS

8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

R. L. RhlpplnK
ths Biillctlr !m proved from nn old diary, extract ; ' "t!i dn)es Inclusive. danInter-Islan- and O.

hooka for sale at
offioo. BOc pach. firm which were mentioned nt a! (S.) W. PFOTnxnAUFR

Ltd.meeting of the historical society on Treasurer. Pioneer Mill Co.,
4s:::,-- itffeekly ltulletln ft per year. ' Tuesday night. a mt t w v y 9
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LEGAL NOTICES.

, KITE BRIGADE
iy THE D1STKHT COURT OF THE

A Skin of Beauty is a joy Forevei

T. F1XIX GOIFAUD'S ORIENTAL
DR.

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAuililEt!

The Yokohama Specie Bank, Ltd.
STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DECEMBER 31, 1910.

MEETS VISITORS Whitney & MarshRentovos Tan, Plmrts,
Frvcklm, At nth. I atcluv,
Kiish. and Sk'nm askLIABILITIES.

Deposits J7S3.170.55'
Due to banks and bankers.. 5,562.31

All other liabilities 5,542.87

RKStH'Kl'KS.
Loans, discounts ami over

drafts J14-Jf- if
:!4

rixturea and furniture 8,645.25

Due from banks mul hankers 2.1.121.8.:

Cash in linud 64 ."(. "7

ana Dieiiiifn
m boauty. anil

ilirctim. It
luvs 1.k1 lliv tPPt
of t vrurt, itu
in to h:irn-S- w t
truth !t m i
L' r'i'prly m.u'a
Arxeitt no counter
ti'it vt (inii:ii

VI. I A

Arab Patrol In Ducks to Go

uver,iide of Wilhelmma
Olt This Port.... 1.1i,K12.9.1All other resources,..

$394,275.73 s&CESrr is t i aA of tun t

r I fi "7 Tjnd y,,u 'tM'u''

Toct'tniiMT.d
4JoHriHt,M f vr.tio i tne Irtrt larnifnl nl

dkir. urennrniuins." r ..r ile l.y U Urutifw aw
ttuwb iKalen in U10 United Suu, Canada Mid

ftfia.T.HOPLKl Prro 3 fo?a J.:nes Streel Hew"'

"illit f';7 urr,- -
,

- '
.' .!'' r t

Our Annual
Sale of

Honolulu, T. H.. Dec. SI. 1910.

T. Yu Akai, Manager of the . Yoko'iama Specie Bank, Ltd., do solemnly
swear that the foregoing statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. YU AKAI.

I !Ti:i STATES l. A.U FOR
THE TEKKITOKY OF' AND T

OF HAWAII. t
'

UN1TKU STATUS OF AMKR1CA,

1'laintilt and Petitioner, vs. AU-

GUSTUS F. KNUDSKN;,. A.

KNUDSKN; ANNIE 3. K.jWt)SEN;
ANNIE S. KNUDSKN, Guardian of
ARTHUR S. KNUDSEN; ARTHUR
S. KNUDSEN; IDA E, VOff HOLT;
HENRY M. VON HOLT; MAUD

K. GARST1N; y KliKAllA. SUGAR
COMPANY,' a corp6r'utiob orgaiiig-e- d

and existing under and by vir-

tue of the daws ofc.t he. Territory of
"

Hawaii; THE TERRITORY OF
HAWAII; BISHOP TRUST COM-

PANY, a corporation organized and
existing under and by virtmi of the
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;
and SAMUEL ALGAUOBA, JANE
GUAVA, MARY MANGO and JOHN
BANYAN, unknown owners and
claimants, Defendants and Re-

spondents.
You are hereby directed to appear,'

and answer Uie Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against you
In the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Territory of1

Hawaii, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of Plaintiff's Petition herein,

with a certiiied copy of this
Summons.

And you are hereby notified that un- - j

less you, appear and answer as above
required, the suid Plaintiff will take
judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Petition herein

Subscribed and sworn to before in1 this 1!Uh day of January, 1911.

DAVID L. PETERSON,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. 4U3-3- t

Get The Best
THE MEATS.! W E ARB VOW OFFERING CUSTOM KRS SAT-

ISFY GOURMETS AND HUVIRY Fi 1LKS AS WELL. WE CAN

SUPPLY YOU.

"We are going 'to "show those s,

and others, that this la somo

while man's country down here, and
that while people are cold in l'risc,o
and shivering in the Middle West and
East that wo are percolating around
the palm-line- d streets of Honolulu in
white duck," said Sunny Jim this morn-

ing in speaking of the preparations be-

ing made to welcome the Shriners from
the Coast next month.

To amplify bis idea lie of the sunny
disposition slated that the Arab Patrol,
forty strong, was to be dressed in white
ducks, with couts cut military, white
caps and white shoes, and the outlit,
burdened with leis, would give the vis-

itors a welcome that they would re-

member for the remainder of theii
lives.

It Is planned to have several launches,
meet the VVilhclmina o.utside the har-

bor, and as t litre will be a short med-

ical Inspection only, the Arab Patrol
will go up the Jacob's ladder as soon

as the yellow ilag comes down, and In

their white uniforms plump down on

the spotless decks of the Matson liner,
to the great surprise of the visiting
scores.

Special launches will he chartered,

and that lauding in Honolulu will bo

a memorable one.

Only the pallid and the band will go

out, us the plans are now made, uM
the other greetings will be made on tle
wharf as soon us the liner docks.

The local shriners plan some s,

and by the time the YVilhelminn

makes Alakea wharf, the visitors will
be so burdened with lols that they will
look like regular kamaiinas returning
from a- prolonged stay on the main-

land.
Tli is idea of the white suits Is one

that Hose in charge think will take
exceptionally well with the crowd oil

the Wilhohtiina, for in no other way,

perhaps, could the mild climate of Ha-

waii lie so impressed upon them..

Look
Metropolitan Meat Market

MUSLIN --

UNDERWEAR ,

WILL BEGIN

Wednesday
KText Feb, 1

All styles of garments in our
celebrated "Home-Made- "

Brand will be placed
on Sale.

TELEPHONE 1S14HEU.liRON & LOUIS, Poprlelois

Them Over
We are anxious to have you

visit our store and see ihe latest
styles in

REGAL SHOES
FOR WOMEN

These Regal styles have a daintiness
and charm possessed by no other

shoes because they are built
after the season, smartest custom models.
They also Jit like shoes,
because they m made in quarlcr-iizc-

Regal Shoe Store
Cor. King and Bethel Streets

ft
TH i Ma.lt1 frmn whole Hawaiian
Jl ihgc tcir i,i"Hi''i's ihe ,,eMt rc,'"ra

At nil tiuUn I 'oiiiitiiiii and Stores

Arctic Soda Water Works
Honolulu Ptstrilnttors

Pinettur J?yrup fcr use on lint ralops, wnftU's

etc. A df lor vuinelirs ami ivv ia (twins

A t All tlrowers

PINECTAR SALES CO., LTD.

and for any other refsf demanded in
the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-

ORABLE A. a. M. ROBERTSON,
Judges of said District Court, this nth
day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the Independence of the
United States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
(Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 12. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

U. S. for the Territory of Hawaii.
THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-
ICA vs. AUGUSTUS F. KNUDSEN, et
al. SUMMONS. ROBERT W. BRECK-ON- S

and WILLIAM T. RAWLINS, At-

torneys for Plaintiff. .

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
District of Hawaii ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of the United States of
America, in and for the Territory and
District of Hawaii, do hereby certify
the foregoing to be a full, true and
correct copy of the original Summons
in the case of THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. AUGUSTUS F.
KNUDSEN, et al., us the eaiue remains
of record and on file in the office of
the Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and alllxed the

PROMOTION WORK

WITH EDUCATORS i The fact that so many attempts have been madr to imitate

the cleanabte features of t!ie )

LeonardCommittee Interests Faculty!
Members In Many Main- - J

iand Colleges.
2f

CLEANABLE

seal of said District Court this 17th
day of January, A. D. 1911.
(Seal) A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of the United States District

Court, Territory of Hawaii.
Uy F. L. DAVIS, Deputy ClerB.

4S2S-oi- n

Probably one of the best pieces of

work we have done ill some time wa.i
the sending out a short time since a
special letter to the Registrar of ev-- 1

ery University and College through- -

J. A, MAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for

Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Me.
Parrott fc Co., San Francisco

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
General Fire Extinguisher Co.

iHU.NNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCI)

Royal Strmdard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Refrigerator
is sufficient to demjpnotrsto it3 superiority. Sold by

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.,pt-- "iL -

out the United States requesting
them, if convenient, to favor ua willi
the names ami addresses of members
of their faculty who were interested
In travel to the exlent of making up
and conducting tourist parties.

Bv the Sierra we received some

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT

ANNUAL MEETING.BY AUTHORITY.

KODAKS and
"Kverythlng Photographic"

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

FORT STREET

fifty letters in' reply giving the names
of upwards of a hundred prominent,
educators throughout Hie country who
are desirous of learning more of Ha-- j
wail, several of them expressing be- -;

lief in their ability to bring quite a;
number of people here. The effect of j

this special effort, however, will not j

be noticed before the summer otDR. HARM CELEBRATE

Kauikoolani Children's Hospital.

The annual meeting of the Kauilleo-lan- i
Children's Hospital will be held on

Tuesday, January 24, 1911, at 4 o'clock
p. in., st the otllce of lion. S. B Do'",
Judiciary building, Honolulu.

All members of the hospital corpor-

ation are requested to be present.
C.OLDIE O. GURNEY,

Secretary.
Honolulu, January 2Z, 1911.

4s:i2-- 4t

'
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received at
the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Honolulu, T. II., until
12 m. of Wednesday, January 25,
lflll, for furnishing the Honolulu
Water Works with approximately
BtlOO feet of galvanized water
pipe of standard dimensions, deliv-

ered at Kallhi-uk-

The Superintendent reserves tho
right to reject any or all bids.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Workb.

4825-10- t

IN THE CIRCUIT COT RT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of llaw.Ji. In Pro-
bate. At Chambers, N'o. 42.15. In the
matter of the Estate of Albert Wig-

gins,, deceased. On reading and tiling
Ihe Petition und accounts of Mark
1 liuglitalling, administrator with the.
will annexed of the estate ot Albert
Wiggins, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed Jtil 1.1.1 und charged
with $15ii4.u!t, and asks that the, same
be examined and approved, and that
a final order be made of Distribution
of the remaining property to the per-

sons thereto entitled and discharging
petitioner and sureties from all fur-

ther responsibility herein: It Is Order-
ed, that Monday, the 27lh day of Feb-
ruary, A. D. 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m.,

before the Judge presiding at Cham-
bers of sahl Court at bis courtroom In

the Judiciary Building, in Honolulu,
County of Honolulu, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and place
for hearing said Petition and Accounts,
and that all persons Interested may
then ami there appear and show cause,
If any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi-

dent o as to who are entitled to the
said property. Dated the 19th day of
January, mil. Hy the Court: (Seal)
M. T. S1MONTON, Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court of the First Circuit. Wade
Warren Thayer, attorney for adminis-
trator.

4S2 Jan. 19, 2(1; Feb. 2, 9.

FROM MAINLAND NATAL DAY

V.II2, when, as the result of this and
other work, we may expect to witness
a decided increase in summer travel
to Hawaii,

The plan for holding the 1914 Con-

vention of American Passenger
Agents at Honolulu Is creating a

RING UP THE

Oahu Auto

Stand
GAY & MILLER, Props.

rr.i. i i ereut i eai oi ntercsi rusunius m
ine titiiiivti y ui inc

birth of Emperor William of Germany ,ml'' advertising.
by1 Tl"' 'ilMt w' concerning the Princewill be duly celebrated at Honolulu,

ffirarBULLETIN ADS PAY-- E

Rupert Excursion is unsatistacioiy.
Klrst the statement, came to hand

hundreds of loyal nationals.
At the big II. Ilackfeld & Co. build-

ing a reception will be held, with W.

l'I'oteiihauer, acting consul for Ger-

many, as a host. .

A large number of Invitations have

ri'om the Agents that the steamer
would not bo able to call at Hilo on
account of Customs regulations which
Is undoubtedly a mistake; now wo

Dr. Haradu', one of the most prom-

inent Japanese Christian workers in
Japan, will soon come to Honolulu, ar-

riving on the next steamer from the
mainland, lie is returning to Japan
after visiting in England and other
countries of Kuropo. I le passed through
the continent, visiting almost all the
principal cities In the States.

Ir. Harada is a professor In the
T'niversity of 1 Kyoto, Ja-

pan, and Is'an authority on modern civ-

ilization, lie will spend a few days In
Honolulu before proceeding to his na-

tive land.

The Closing-Ou- t Sale
Packards, Kissel, and the only 1911

Seven-Seate- d Locomobile

CAREFUL CHAUFFEURS

King and Bishop Phone 3448

.late informed that not being able to
been issued, among them being ro

of
secure positive assurance from l

hotels that they will be able In

care for two hundred extra people be-

tween Feb. 12th and L'SUi is proving to
bo a curious handicap. We should
rocelvo some definite word about the

quests for the presence of those promi-
nently Identllied with the military, na-

val, Territorial, city and county gov-

ernments. ,
At the last meeting of the Board of

U!, ....... I. ..PL. .... ....bt......l...l.r. u, ...J

STYLISH FOOTWEAR
&

thWinston from our Agent invoted Consul l'totenhauer, and it, Is the
Northwest by the next mail.Intention of the city ami county admin- -WILL MAKE ADDRESS

ON SCHOOL SYSTEM

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery

; Domestic Goods
k

will include a few lines of

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LTD.

1051 Fort St.
Istration to attend the function In a
body.

Over bumpers of rare vintage and the BISHOPHUGHESThere will be a meeting of the civic
nection of the Men's League of Central 'discussion of a tempting lunch, theeou-- ,

Union church in the, parish house at ,,m"" "- '

for Iron Beds

goto j

Coyne

Furniture Co.

William will be expressed by u large8 o'clock tonight. The principal speak GOES FRIDAYdelegation tomorrow at noon

TIN AND IRON GUTTERS

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber
183 MERCHANT STREET

, er will bo W. K. l'arrliigton, who will
present a paper on "An Educational
Policy for Hawaii." HJiis dim nubwens1.TRADING IS SLOW

AND SALES SLIGHT The last service In the series of ded- -

Hilonlan to Sail for Island Ports. leation services ot the new ivieinouua
Sailing for island ports on or about Trading on the stock market was .Episcopal church will bo held this even- - . For a Few Days

five o'clock tl)ls evening the Matson slow today, with luu McBrydo at 4 even lug. Bishop Hughes will pii-ac- ami
Navigation steamer Hlloniau will car- - and live Inter-Islan- d the only stocks this will be the lust opportunity to

.' .... . . . ...i. i .... ..iv ii... . . . i. !... l.,,

Cook f A f"
with unjiy a quantity of cargo in transit rronij miii cmingeu nanus, uoiu ou me near mm. n wu mihticti mui.

San Francisco and Seattle. The ves-- j boards. ' services would close Friday evening,

sel will cull at Port Allen, thence to1 Pubaiig Rubber Is showing many but a change in the plan was made

Kahultli and Hilo leaving from tlitJ signs of activity und is held ut 22 1 - necessary in view of the fact that the

jlatter port for San Francisco direct.! pur value being 10. Siberia will depart one day earlier than j

'In addition to a full cargo of sugar,) Koine Interesting quotations were: , was expected.- Bishop Hughes nulls on

tho Hiloniiin Is expected will gather. Ewii. 27 bid. 2R asked; Hawaiian the Siberia fit r, p. m. tomorrow. Thel

L. B. KERR & CO.,
Makea Street

Furniture
Rugs & Draperies

J. llopp & Co., Ltd.
21 85 eillloiial rooms 2256

liu sin ox ol'lico. These are the tele-
phone numbers of tho II n 1 1 e 1 1 n.

tip pineapples to the amount of twelve' Pineapple, sr. bid, .'in asked; AVala- - public Is cordially Invited to hear nun

hundred tons. luu, S7 bid, DO asked. J tills evening.
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AMUSEMENTS..laanannnnBisnnsang
Whooping Cough

raniiD ItTUMl CATARRH'' '

AMUSEMENTS
their encores run from three to six
every night. Curtain calls are numer-
ous and the applause is widly en-

thusiastic at times. Packed houses
have greeted them nightly. As a mu-

sical team they are not excelled
here.

The two acrobatic dancers Dolli-ve- r

and Rogers are also hits of the
week. Their graceful dancing and
pretty singing have won them a host
of admirers. The Great Laredos are
combining most of their contortion
feats into one act for the remainder
of the week.

The Savoy will continue its regular
amateur night on Tuesday.

Comedian at Bijou.

BIJOU GETS MORE
GOOD ATTRACTIONS

With the dosing of the Novelty the-

ater last evening the Honolulu
Amusement Company was enabled to

distribute the remaining talent at
that theater to other playhouses.

The Bijou theater tonight will pro-se- nt

Conehita Carranze, a Spanish

dancer who hails from Madrid, and
gives a dance of unusual grace and
attractiveness, llasson lien Adie, the
Moroccan horciilos, a tower of
Bti'eiiRth, will present feats of muscle,

lie ia aft old performer. These are
the very newest people at the liijou,
although' the house has had several

additions to its program lately all
of then; good.

Iiuike and liurke are an exception-

al comedy team, one of the Burkes
as messenger boy calling for laughs

with every breath. The other Burke,
a winsome young woman, fills the
opposite role to perfection, ,loe

Carroll, comedian and duncer; Jones
and Greiner, very comical comedians;

the little Aflague Sisters of Hono-

lulu, petite singers and dancers, and
Uichard Kipling, singing illustrated
songs, complete an unusual bill.

Amateur night tomorrow.

PARK GETS A

MUSICAL COMEDY TEAM

The Park theater tonight presents
a new program and new people. The

latter are the He Marest Brothers,
whose eccentric musical ability is
Klmurn in manv wavs. One of them
does a topsyturvy piano act. He
standi! on his head, his feet resting
on the piano top and his back against
the keyboard and in this position he
plays many selections. It Is not
freak playing, but good.

Harding and Wasson sing their own
compositions and dance their own
original steps, and Winnie Baldwin,
of charming stage personality, sings
several selections. There are new
motion pictures and a new program
by Cunha's orchestra. The Park has
its own standard of shows and this
is one of the best the management

.has produced.

" '"
SAVOY PRESENTS AN

. ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM

With the regular mid-wee- k change

of ".program the Savoy will tonight
present the Doric Trio, which have
made such a phenomenal success since

their first appearance less than a
week airo. These three young men,
,..., . rr .,,.o n, v.i.ro r,fTMIIIIII'ln rillll iWIUIUtl. (IIC Li"-- ' ' "M1- - " -

the vaudeville stage of Honolulu and

MISS BURKE,

FAMOUS DANCERS

FOR ELKS' HULA

Most Graceful Girls in Islands
Preparing to Make Appear-

ance In Carnival.

Jimmie Lynch, Harry Murray. Ed.
Qiiinn and Ed." Lord are lie Elks In

charge of one of the most entertain-
ing features to be presented at the
approaching Elks' carnival on the
Alaltea wharf on February 21 and 22.

The two rormer, Lynch and Murrav
are not unite decided which Is chair-

man of the committee, hut neverthe-
less both arc working in that capa-

city. A half dozen of the most fam-

ous dancers have been engaged and

are rehearsing for the big day. They

are Mary Piimoku. Irene Keelenni,
Agnes Hiram. Lilly Kealoha, Abbic
Kiela and Kualii Hiram.

These girls will execute the old Ha-

waiian hula in its most approved form

under the direc'io nof Madame Api

whose fame extends to great cities
nf the. mainland she "having danced

the graceful Hawaiian dance before

thousands upo nthousamls at ine i,m
cago World's Fair, at the San rran-cisc- o

mid-wint- fair and at the Bui-fal- o

Exposition.
Jim Lynch, because of his perfect

knowledge of the art of the huln

claims that he should be chairman of

the committee having the hula con-

cession at the Elks' carnival while

Supervisor Murray, on account of hi

knowledge of public affairs, claims

the right. The result is that the
combined efforts of the "twin chair-

men,", ably assisted by such promin-

ent men as Qiiinn and Und, will

produce a splendid success

Park Theater
Fort, Below Beretania

NEW TONIGHT!. , j

LE MAREST BROS.
William-Rubi- n

eaturing Topsy-Turv- y 1'iano Playing
HARDING S. WASSON

Singing Their Own Compositions
Dancing Their Own Eccentric hteps

The Charming Singer' " '

WINNIE BALDWIN i-.

MOTION PICTURES
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

Popular Prices

The Bijou
(Management of Sam Kuhey)

TONIGHT'S NEW PROGRAM!

CONCHITA CARRANZE
Premier Spanish Dancer and Soubrette

Direct from Madrid

E. HASSON BEN ABDIE
Marvel of Strength A Hercules of.

Morocco

BURKE & BURKE
Comedy Sketch Artists

JOE CARROLL
Comedian and Dancer

JONES & GREINER
Comical Comedians

LITTLE AFLAGUE SISTERS
Singers and Dancers

RICHARD KIPLING
In Illustrated Songs

NEW FILMS
Evening Performance, 7 o'clock

POPULAR PRICES 10c, 15c, 25o

EMPIRE THEATRE

Hotel St., opp. Savoy
(Management ot J. T. Scully)

Highest Salaried Show in the City

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

The Time, the Place, and the Joy
ALL, THIS IS NEW

TONIGHT TONIGHT
MUSICAL BENTLEYS

and their
Marimba-Xylophon- e

New llepertolre
GERTRUDE EULALIE

Graceful Danseuse, und Her Chorua of
A Dancing Soubrettei 4

New Features
CRAWFORD & MEEKER

Comedy Team
With Loads of Nonsense

GEORGE STANLEY
More Ballads

LATEST NOVELTIES
IN MOTION PICTURES

Popular Prices 10c, 15o, 25o

The Savoy
Hotel, Opposite Bethel

(Management of E. J. Love)

Largest Motion picture
Theater In City

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT
Take a Night Off and See the Show,

DORIC TRIO
Wonderful Hit of the Season

Their Program:
"Winter," "Ogallala" (Drinking Song),

"If I Had the World to Give"
Prom Three to Six Encores Nightly

DOLLIVER & ROGERS
Pretty Dancing Duo, with New Song"

LAREDOS
Marvels of Flexibility, Present ALLi

Their Keats
REPINED VAUDEVILLE

THUOrntlOL'T
Motion Pictures Are of Selected

Subjects ;
Popular Prices Never Changed

ICE
Manufactured from pur distilled wat-

er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo ' Telephone 1128

PIERRE BARRON
ALOHA BATH HOUSE.

School of Physical Culture.
Ladies' Men's and Children's

classes. Hours: a. m. to 10 p. m.
and Private Instruction.

HAWAIIAN HATS

latest shapes. ;

Fine weaves.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

World's largest
Dealers In PaclHo

Souvenirs

Forcegrowth

Will do It

SPORTS
rnaBannanaoausttnai
HALEIWA RACE PROMOTED
BY JACK SCULLY IN MARCH

Cash Prizes to Be Given the
Winners of Events This

Year.

After all, the italeiwu race will be
pulled on" us planned, and Jack Scully
will be sponsor for the tiig event in

the sporting world of Honolulu fur the
year Hill.

Jackson had planned to pull off the
race, Put there seemeu so nine inter-
est in the event that he announced
some time ago that there was nothing
doing.

He called two meetings and at those
there were present one or two run-

ners and the sporting writers of the
dailies only.

The prizes given will be cash ones.
and then the winners can buy any sort

a trophy they wish or hush! put

tho money in the bank.
Jack believes that there will lie many

entries, and, in fact, as soon as tlie
news was whispered that the promoter
of the first race was on the game again,

the runners nnd others began to prick
up their ears.

Besides the running race there will

lie bicycle nnd motorcycle races, ami
the special train will go (town to noau

tit'ul Haleiwa as in years past.
Kimball at Haleiwa will do every

thing at that end possible to make the
dav a success, and when the fateful
di,y sometime in March arrives,

there will be hundreds on their way by

train and auto to see the finish of the
events.

8 a
SPORTS WILL BE HELD

ON LEAGUE GROUNDS

Athletic Park Too Wet For
Chinese New Year

Celebration.

Tt has been decided that the athletic
. , I, Uaevents for next ssunoay, woim nm

in arranged in celebration of the Chi

neio Vow Year, will be held at the
league grounds instead of at the Ath

letic Park as first planned.
The track at Moililli Is in far bet

ter shape than that at the other side

of the city, and although farther out

will probably draw as large a crowd as

would the other.
Merchants have donated a fine cup

for the winners of the ball game, and
vi, o rn.va Reheiliiled nromlse to be

worth watching.
Henry ChilllnBworth will be umpire

of the game, nnd Mayor Kern has been

Invited to grnee the day with his pres

ence. ,.

After the races are over there will be
hie dinner given the officials and

others.

Suaar Awaiting Shipment on Hawaii
According to report brought here uy

the officers of Ihe vtenmer Kauai the
following snsnr Is awaiting shipment
on Hawaii: P. S. M. ft00; H. S. 7000

Paauhau 8000; D. 200.

Kauai Brought Sugar from Hawaii
Sugar to the amount of 4896 sacks

arrived from Hawaii ports by the In
ter-lsla- steamer Kauai at noon lo-

day. The vessel brought no passeu
gers.

PURE

PREPARED

PAINT

Is the name of a paint put up by

W. P. Fuller & Co. of San Fran-

cisco. It Is guaranteed for beauty

and service, and has proven to

he the best paint ever sold In

this Territory.

Lowers '& Cooke,
Ltd.

177 8. KINO STRKKT

MACFARLANE & CO.,

Limited

WINES AND LIQUORS

Agents For

CRESTA BLANCA WINES.

We deliver to any part of the
city.

Phone 2026. P. 0. Box 488

COUGHS COLDS BRONCHITIS

lTLIHID 1ST

A simple, sate end effective treatment
for bronohlKl troubles, avoiilinir dnilfS.
Vaporized C'resoW-n- ntoi8theparoyms
of Whooping Couth and relieves Croup at
once. It i a boon to sufferers trom
Asthma. The air rendered strorgly anti-
septic inspired with every breath makes
breathing easy, soothes the sore throat
and atops the couth, assuring restful
niirhts. It is invaluable to mothers with
young children. . . , r

Send postal for descriptive booklet.
ALL DRUCGISTS
Try Cresoiene Anti-

septic Throa lab-let-s

for the irritated
throat. They are
simple, effective and
antiseptic. f your
druggis't or from us
10c. in stamps.

Co.
62 Urllissi St.. N. V.

CLUB MEMBERS

TO BALLOT of

Results of Vote For Federation
Up For Consideration
Tomorrow Morning.

Whether or not the clubs of the
city shall unite in a federation as
proopsed by the Kiiohana Art League
some time ago, is o he decided to-

morrow morning at 10:30 o'clock,
when the Kiiohana Art League's com-

mittee meets to go over the results
of the postal card canvass.

The returns from the postal card
vote. In which practically all of the
city's rave participated,
are almost unanimous in favor of the
federation, and It Is probable that the
federal ion plan will be adopted and
carried into effect.

Each club represented In the feder
ation is to have representation on
(ho board of directors.' The follow-

ing clubs are proposed for the fed-

eration: Kiiohana Art Lengno. Col-

lege Club Morning Music Club, Ho
nolulu Branch of the Woman's Na

tional Rivers and Harbors Congress.

Sons nf Hhe American Revolution.
Daughters! of tho American Revolu

tion, Symphony Clut), public ques-

tion Club and Social Science Asso-

ciation.
The committee of the Art League

which drew up the plans for the fed

oration Is as follows: Mrs. Theodore
PlclmnlH chairman: Mrs. .Wnlter F.

Frear. Mrs. Herman M. von fdolt
Mrs. Sanford B. Dole. Mrs Wllllnm
D. Westervelr, Mrs. Anna B. Tucker.
Mrs. Henry WeknesR, Mrs. Lincoln L.

McCandless. Mrs. Harmon Hendrlck
Mrs. Isaac M. Cox, D. Howard Hitch
cock, A. R. Giirrey, Sr., E. A. P. New
comb and Misa Frances Lawrence.

AEA PASSES

AWAY IN PEACE

Royalist And Faithful Attend-

ant to the Queen Is
Dead.

Joseph Aen, a well-kno- Hawaiian,

who for many years was one of the
faithful attendants of her Majesty
yueen Dllluokalanl, died at his home
at Paiioa last night at 10 o'clock, at
the ago of 52. Ho leaves a widow, two

sons, two daughters and grandchildren

to mourn him.
Aea was one of tho first Hawaiian

musicians to join the band during the
monarchy. He was a solo viola player,
and was a good musician. After the
overthrow of the monarchy, Aea be
came one of the regular attendants of
Queen I.llluokalanl. When she went to
Washington to press her claims for the
crown lands before Congress, In 1903,

she appointed Aea as her private sec
retary. His wife went along with the
royal party as personal attendant to

the Queen.
When the late J. O. Carter died, In

1907, Aea was appointed as business
nirent to the Lllluokalanl Trust ana
was subsequently supplanted by Col

C. P. Iaukea, W. O. Smith nnd A. R
riegborn, whose place Is now, filled by

S. M. Damon. Politically, Aea was
Democrat. He was a delegate to the
Territorial Democratic convention In

1!)0, and was nominated to the Tjegjs

hit lira by. the ,Hoin" Rule party in 190-- ',

'rWlng tb rhonarcby he wnsdeputy
rL.,.i.j r iVn n.,i,n Prlunn. under1 Pnn- -

rwiiiii' ii i'i n"1 ..tn... - -

tain Tripp, the present assistant hnr
horrhJiHHr.

The funeral services over the re

mains will be held tomorrow afternoon
Interment being at Manoa.

P.0II0 "Two men have proKised to

nie and I don't know which to accept.
Nolle "Which has Ihe most money?"
Hclle "Say, if knew that do you
think I'd he asking for advice?"
Cleveland leader.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LAXATIVE BKUMU-UUININ- re.
moves the cause. Used the world ovet
to cure a cold in one day. E. VV,

GROVS"8 signature on each box. Mad

P.UUS MEDICINE CO., Stint Low U. 8. A,

EMPIRE'S STRONG BILL
BRINGS GOOD HOUSES!

Large houses are just a habit at
the Empire these days and nights.
The program is good throughout. The
Musical Bentleys continue as favor-
ites, as their playing on the Marimba-xylophon- e

has lost none of its at-

tractiveness. Their long repertoire
has enabled them to make; two
changes of program each week, and
to their repertoire they are gradual-
ly adding Hawaiian selections. The
Bentleys will tonight dedicate "The
Papaya Hag," their own composition,
to that popular Hawaiian fruit, the
favorite among tourists. They will
also play the "Lion du Bal" (sounds
from the ballroom), "La Paloma,"
by request, and n medley of popular
airs.

Gertrude Eulalie and her four pret-
ty singing souhrettes, will present
new songs and dances. Rulalie is a
graceful danseuse and particularly
good as a toe dancer. Crawford and
Meeker, the comedians, have a lot of
new jokes and songs, and George
Stanley more ballads.

The amateur nights will be dis-

continued at the Empire.

BAND CONCERT.
The Royal Hawaiian Band will play

this evening at half-pa- st seven o'clock
on the Young Hotel roof garden, pre-

senting the following selections:
March The Navy Pether
( iverture Anna Jiolcna Donizetti
Ballad Alice, Where Art Thou

Asher
Selection Madame Sherry . . ..l loschna
Vocal Popular Sonffs. . . Ap. by Berger

Selection Bright Ryes Hosehna
Waltz May I Have the Pleasure

Liucke
Finale The (Jigglers Haines

The Star Spangled Banner.

Reports from the State are that
sauerkraut will be plentiful. Thank

iroodness for that who cares lot
turkey, now?

o

7 ACTS --H

NEW

NEW VOLCANO HOTEL

IS PLANNED BY LEE

(Special Bulletin OeiTi'spnml'-WP.-

LO, Jan. 23. Peter Lee, the well
known kamaaina who at one time
was in charge of the Volcano House
in the olden days, is getting busy
with his efforts to float a new hotel
corporation for the purpose of oper
ating a family hotel near the volcano.

The "Peter Lee short cut," the new
piece of road which Lee had built,

from the government road at 2!ya

Miles for a distance of 2.ri0 feet to
a junction with the new automobile
road to the pit, was completed on

Dec. 31. It will shorten the trip to
the volcano about three miles each
way, and this fact, is one of the at-

tractions for the new hotel, which
will be located at 2!H4 Miles.

Lee states that he has for years
thought that this spot would be the
ideal one for an hotel, and he wishes
to place there a family hostelry
where good accommodations will he

given at a low figure. He proposes'
to float a corporation having a cap-

ital stock of $10,000, with the priv-

ilege of Increasing it to the
shares having a par value of $20

each. Many of his friends in Honolu-

lu and in Hilo have promised to sub-

scribe, and Leo has every hope that
be will succeed in securing the nec
essary subscriptions, in sucn case
he expects to be aide to open his
hotel by June 1, in order that it may
ho ready for. the summer trade. The
building will be erected on a lot, 4.32

acres In extent, which Lee has leased
from the Bishop Estate for 21 years

from Oct. 1, 19U6.

Sugar awaiting shipment on Knvrd

according to Purser Logan of the

Hall includes the following: K. S. M.

lino P. 1300, K. S. 1400, M. A. K

(170(1, 0. & K. 8719, McB. 11,320, ;

Weekly It ii 1 1 " 1 1 1 nr year.

Tonight's
New
Program

at BIJOU

1 Oc, 15c,f25c.v

joy
Combined Theatre Bills

Novelty Talent added to an Already Big Bill

PEOPLE

Joe Carroll

Comedian and Dancer
Coochita Carranze

Premier Spanish Dancer and
Soubrette direct from Madrid

Jones and Greiner
Comical Comedians1 Hasson Ben Abdie

AUarvel of Strength--A Her-

cules of Morocco ,

Burke and Burke

.little Aflague Sisters

rij' Singers and Dancers

Richard Ripling
In Illustrated SongsComedy Sketch Artists

FILMS
Popular prices,Evening Performance, 7 o'clock

yi : - i
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LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.LEGAL NOTICES.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEOceanic Steamship Company
Leave I F Arrive Hon. leave Hon Arrive I. I.
January 14 January 20 January 25 January 31

February 4. . . . February 10 February 15 February 21

$85, tnl class, tingle. I. F.; $110 first class, round trip, San Fran-,1C-

c. BREWER & CO., LTD.. General Agents.

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
H. P. Baldwin President
W. O. Smith.. First
W. M. Alexander

Secund
P. Coolie
Third Vtce-Pre- and Manager v

WaterhoqKtf V. Treasurer -

B..E. Pattern.' . . ...v. t aiTj

UNITED STATES. FOR THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. LORR1N A.

THURSTON, et al., Defendants.
Action brought ;ln Eaid Dis-

trict Court, and the Petition

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha

IN

B. Castle Director
J. 11. Gait Dlitsetor
W. B. Caetle Director

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants,

and Insurance Agents
Agents for

HawaMan Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company. ...
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Raw.n Company.
Honolua Ranch.
MoBryde Sugar Co,
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Steamers of the above Companies will

this Port on or about the dates mentioned
call at HONOLULU and leave

below:

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR ORIENT.

Tenyo Maru January 24

Korea February 3

Nippon Maru February 14

Tor further Information appU to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., agents

Matson Navigation Company
1E1WEEN SAN FB.ANCISCO AND HONOLULU

from fan Francisco

Honolulu, T. H.

'sHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER

CHANT8. SUGAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGS NTS
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.

Walalna Agricultural Co., Ltd
Kohaia Sugar Co.

Waimea Sugar Mill Co
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd

S. S. Wilhelmina January 24 8. S. Wfltabga
February 1

S. S. Honolulan f l Sine February 21
11 b.FebruaryS S Lurline

S. S. HYADES of this line sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or

bout FEBRUARY 4, 1911.

" "flSSkP&P r,CTmdA8.f. Hanolnln

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
ITEAMSHD?

rt'H Jf AND AUSTRALIA:
ZEALANDIA ,. MARCH 5

MAKURA .FEBRUARY

rHEO H DAVEES & CO.. LTD.. GENERAL AGENTS.

iMFRICAN-HAWAHA-

TOm'SeAIIIX OE TACOMA

S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
J.

J.
LAN HERS

J

Commercial and Travelers'

Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
j

American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $G00,000
'

Successors to

CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO. j

Invites your Account and

offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-

fers.

Travelers' Credits and

Checks available everywhere.

The YoRohama Specie
,

Bank, Limited

HEAD OFFICE... V0K0HA3IA

Capital (Paid Up).. Yen 24,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 16.60y.U00

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts for
$1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for rent
at $2 per year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

IC AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethei and Mer-

chants Streets. Telephone 2121
and 1594 P. O. Box 168.

Oahu Machine Shop

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS SIS.
Telenhone S14

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

AutomobUes, Motor Cycles, Gat Sta
tionary and Marine MRinei, nice

Mill Machinery, Eto.

Honolulu Electric

Co.
Engineering ara Contraoting

House- - Wiring Impairing Supplies
1187 AI AKEA ST. Near Beretania

PLAN1SHEI STEEL
A full assortment, se 24"xB6

to 48"xl20", and RaagM No. 16 to
N 18 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
Kinds, and guarantee satisfa'tion,
your patronage is solicited,
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMJJELUTH CO., LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL rUTDI.

HAUM LI IUM10.

AIXIW A K0HLWS01I.

nea Itreel j: FonoHIn

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT. TERKITUKX
OF HAWAII, HOLDING TERMS

IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU.

MARSTON CAMPBELL, Superin
tendent of Public works of tne
Tenitory of Hawaii, Plaintiff
and Petitioner, vs. ISABELLA
H. WOODS et al.. Defendants
and Respondents.

TERM SUMMONS. :

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII to
THE HIGH SHERIFF of the
Tenitory of Hawaii, ( or y hia

'Deputy: y.

YOU ARE COMMANDED to 'sum-

mon ISABELLA H. WOODS; PAL-

MER PARKER WOODS and MOL-

LIS WOODS, his wife; MARY
ALICE BLUETT and P. W.' P.
BLUETT, her husband; JAMES
FRANK WOODS and EVA WOODS,

wife; SAMUEL PARKER VfOODS

and ROSE WOODS, his wife; MA-

BEL ROBERTSON BECKLEY and
HENRY BECKLEY, her husband;
MAUD WOODS; LUCY WOODS; R.

W. SHINGLE, ERNEST WODE-HOUS- E

and ALLAN W. T.
Trustees undor the Will

James Wight, deceased; KOHALA
RANCH COMPANY. LIMITED, an
Hawaiian Corporation having its
principal office at Puuhue, District or

Kohaia. Island and Territory or Ha
waii; JOHN DOE, MARY DOE, and
RICHARD DOE. unknown ov.ners
and claimants, defenda.lt s, in oase

thov Khali file written answer witn- -

twenty days after service. hereof
bo and appear before the saia

Ciriui'-- . Court at the term thereof
pending immediately after the expi-

ration cf twenty days after service

herfcof; provided, however, it no

term he pending at such time, then
to ne a nd appear before the said
Circuit Court at tho next succeed-

ing term thereof, to wit, the Jan-

uary 1911. Term thereof, to be hold-e- n

at the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, on Monday, the ninth day
of January next, at 10 o'clock a.

m., to show cause why Judgment
of condemnation ot the lands de.

scribed in the Petition herein and
for any other relief demanded In
the petition should not be awarded
to Marston Campbell, Superintend-

ent of Public Works, pursuant to the
tenor of his annexed Petition.

And have you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-

ceedings 'thereon.
WITNESS the Honorable Presid-

ing Judge of the Circuit Court of

the First Circuit, at Honolulu afore

said, this 1st day of September,
1910.

(Seal.)
rccn6u' i ......mfNRV SMITH. . ,

Clerk.
(Endorsed) L. No. 7202, Reg. 3.

pg. 165, Circuit Court, First Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii. Marston
Campbell, Superintendent of Public
Works of the Territory of Hawaii,
Flfl. and Petitioner, vs. Isabella H.
Woods et als., Defts. and Respond-

ents. Original summons filed and
Issued September 1, 1910. at 2:25
o'clock p. m. A. K. Aona, . Asst.

Clerk. Returned October 4, 1910,

at 1 : 05 d. m. A. K. Aona. Asst. Re- -

Issued for further service this 4th
day of October, 1910, at 1:55 o'clock
p. m. A. K. Aona, Asst. Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, e

City and County of Honolulu, ss.
1 Henry Smith, Clerk of the Cir

cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir
cuit, Territory ot Hawaii, do here
by certify the foregoing to be a full,
true and correct copy of the orig
inal summons in the case of Mar
ston Campbell, Superintendent of

Public Works of the Territory ot
Hawaii, vs. Isabella H. Woods et
als., as tho came remains of record
and on file in the offloe of the Clerk
of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the Sjal of said Circuit Court this
17th day of November, 1910.

HENRY SMITH,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Circuit, Territory ot Ha-

waii.
Alexander Lindsay Jr., 'Attorney- -

General, and Arthur G. Smith, Dep
uty Attorney-Genera- l, for the pen.
tloner. 4779-3- m

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.:

At the annual meeting held Jan-

uary 2. 1911. at its hall on King
street,' the following-name- d gentle
men were elected to serve as officers
of the United Chinese Society for the
ensuing year;
President . .Mr. Chu, Gem

.'.Mr. O. Kim (Took
English Secretary

Mr. Wm. Yap Kwal Fong
(reelected).

Chinese Secretary .,. ;,

....Mr. Kau Kan Sun (reelected)
Treasurer. .Mr, Ho Fon (reelected),
Assistant Treasurer

Mr. Yong Kwong Tat
WM. YAP KWAI FONG,

4818 2wlis Secretary.

THE

Chas. R. Frozier
Company

TOUR ADVERTISER!
Phone 1371 122 Kin? St.

S. 5. AxasjuLW, xo i"i"'n HACKFELU & CO. LTD.
For further information applv to

tftni. Honolulu. , F : ht Aeent.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE IN
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Plaintiff, vs. THE TERRI-
TORY OF HAWAII, et al.. Defend-

ants.
THE PRESIDENT OF THE

UNITED STATES, GREETING:
THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

AMERICAN SUGAR COMPANY,
LIMITED, a Corporation organized

existing under and by virtue ol
laws of the Territory of Hawaii;

CHARLES R. BISHOP; WILLIAM
SMITH, SAMUEL M. DAMON, E.

FAXON BISHOP. ALBERT F. JUDD,
ALFRED W. CARTER, Trustees

uuder the Will and of the Estate ol
BERNICE P. BISHOP, deceased;
ELIZABETH LI HUE, LUC1LE NIU- -

MALU. ESTHER KALI HI, CARO
LINE PUKOO, ANNIE KAPAPALA,

his
CLARA KILAUEA, ELSA HILO
MARION MA KEN A. DAVID PUU-

LOA, ALBERT PUNAHOU. ROBERT
WAHIAWA, ALEXANDER LANAI
GEORGE KEWALO. HENRY KA
MALO. WALTER IIAWEA, and
PHILIP LAHAINA, unknown owners

claimants. of
You are hereby directed to appear

answer the Petition In an action
entitled as above, brought against

in the District Court of the Uni-

ted States, in and for the Territory
Hawaii, within twenty days from

and after service upon you of a cer-

tified copy of Plaintiff's Petition
herein, together with a certified copy !n

this Summons. to
And you are hereby notified that

unless you appear and answer as

above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation

the lands described in the Petition
herein and for any other relief de
manded in the Petition.

WITNESS THE HONORABLE
SAN FORD B. DOLE, and the HON
ORABLE A. G. M. ROBERTSON
Judges of said District Court, this

2nd day of November, In the year

our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and ten and of the independ-
ence of the United States one hun
dred and thirty-flft-

(Sgd.) A. E. MURPHY,
' (Seal) Clerk.

(Endorsed)
No. 06. DISTRICT COURT OF

THE U. S. for the Territory of Ha

waii. THE .UNITED STATES OF

AMERICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF

HAWAII, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W. BRECKONS and WILLIAM

T. RAWLINS, Plaintiffs' Attorneys.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Territory of Hawaii, City of Hono-

lulu ss.
I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the

District Court of the United States
of America, in and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby

certify the foregoing to be a full, true
and correct copy of the original Pe-

tition and Summons in the case of

THE UNITED STATES OF A MER

ICA vs. THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII, et al., as the same remains ot

record and on file In the office of the
Clerk of said Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, 1 have

hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 1st

day of December, A. D. 1910.
rseal) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk of the United States District
Court, Territory of Hawaii.

47903ra--

A G. M. ROBERTSON, Judges of

said District Court, this 23rd day

of December, in the year of our Lord
one thousand nine hundred and ten
and of the indepedenco of the Unit
ed States the one hundred and
thirty-fift- h.

(Seal)
(Signed) A. E. MURPHY,

Clerk.
(Endorsed)
No. 69. DISTRICT COURT OF THE

II. S for the Territory of Ha

wall. THE UNITED STATES
OF AMERICA vs. LORRIN A

TRURSTON, et al. SUMMONS
ROBT. W. BRECKONS, Attorney
for Plaintiff.

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
Territory of Hawaii,
Citv of Honolulu,, as.

I. A. E. MURPHY. Clerk of the
District Court of the United StateB

of America, In and for the Territory
and District of Hawaii, do hereby

certify the foregoing to be a full,

true and correct copy of the orig
inal Summons In the case of THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs
LORRIN A. THURSTON et al., as the
same remains of record and on tile
In the oflico of the Clerk of said
Court.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
the seal of said District Court this
30th day of December, A. D. 1910.

A. E. MURPHY,
Clerk of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii.
By F. L. DAVIS,

Deputy Clerk
48L-3- m

UNION

BARBER SHOP

M. VEERRA, Prop.

i JM.VJjt .

filed in the office of the Clerk

of said District Court, in. Hono-

lulu. ... ,. , . : and
the

THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES OF AMERICA. GREET-

ING:
O.

K
and

LORRIN A. THURSTON, ARTHUR
P. PETERSON, C. DOLTE and
GODFREY BROWN, Trustees;
JOHN A. CUMMINS; KAPEKA
M.' CUMMINS, wife of JOHN A.

CUMMIN'S; THOMAS A. CUM.
MINS, MARY C. KIBLING, oth-

erwise called MARY I: CRE1GH-TO-

otherwise called MAY A.

CREIGHTON, otherwise called
MAY A. KIBLING, MATILDA
K. WALKER, otherwise called
KAUMAKAOKAME WALKER,
JANE P. MERSEBERG. and and
FLORA CROWELL, otherwise
called FLORA HIRAM, children and
of the said JOHN A. CUMMINS;
LYDIA A. CUMMINS, wife of you
the said THOMAS B. CUM

MINS: JOHN CUMMINS, of
THOMAS CUMMINS, RAPLKE
CUMMINS, MOSLEY CUMMINS,

and BRICK WOOD CUM-
MINS, children of the said of
THOMAS B. CUMMINS
and LYDIA A. CUMMINS;
THOMAS B. WALKER, hus-

band of the said MATILDA K.
WALKER; JOHN P. WALKER, of
THOMAS B. WALKER, Jr., and
MATILDA WALKER CONST

children of the said MA-

TILDA K. WALKER and

THOMAS B. W ALKE R",

ADOLPH CONSTABEL, husband
of the eaid MATILDA WALK-

ER
2

CONSTABEL; JAMES K. of
MERSEBERG, husband of the
eaid JANE P. MERSEBERG;
JAN15 P. CUMMINS MERSE-BERf- i.

KING THOMAS, other
wise called KING THOMAS "

MERSEBERG. JAMES MERSE
BERG, MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL, TURILLA MERSE-
BERG JOY, JANE MERSE-
BERG, MATILDA MERSE.
BERG, ROBINSON CHARLES
MERSEBERG, ABIGAIL MERSE-
BERG, IDA MERSEBERG, WIL-

LIAM MERSEBERG. HELEN
MERSEBERG and MADELINE
MERSEBERG. children of the
said JANE P. MERSEBERG and
JAMES K. MERSEBERG; JOHN
D. BLAISDELL, husband of the
said MALIE MERSEBERG
BLAISDELL; BARNEY JOY,

husband of the eaid TURILLA
MERSEBERG JOY; HENRY P.

ROBINSON, Jr., husband of the
said MATILDA MERSEBERG
ROBINSON; CHARLES A. KIB-

LING, husband of the said
MARY C. KIBLING; EDITH
KIBLING and MAY KIBLING,

children of the said CHARLES
A. KIBLING; CHARLES MA-HO-

HATTIE MAHOE, wife of

the said CHARLES MAHOE;

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ;
CUSHMAN CARTER, Trustee;
ARIAN A AUSTIN, HERBERT
AUSTIN, WALKER AUSTIN and
EDITH AUSTIN, heirs at law

of JAMES W. AUSTIN, de-

ceased: HERBERT AUSTIN and
WALKER AUSTIN, as Execu
tors and Testamentary Trustees
under the Will of JAMES W.
AUSTIN, deceased; SAMUEL M

DAMON, Trustee; E. O. HALL
& SON, LTD., .an Hawaiian cor-

poration; HAWAIIAN TRUST
COMPANY, LIM8TED., an Hawai
ian corooration: OFFICE SUPPLY
CO., LTD., an Hawaiian corpora
tion: HALSTEAD & CO., LTD
an Hawaiian corporation; THE
BANK OF HAWAII, LTD., an
Hawaiian corporation; CHARLES
M. COOKE. LIMITED, an Ha
waiian corporation: ANNA C

COOKE, C. MONTAGUE COOKE,

Jr.. CLARENCE II. COOKE
GEORGE P. COOKE, RICHARD
A COOKE ALICE T. COOK1

and TlIEODOFfE A. COOKE
beneficiaries under the last Will
mid Testament of CHARLES M

r.nnKR. deceased: and JOHN
SMITH, WILLIAM THOMPSON,
ROBERT JONES, SAMUEL ROB
ERTSON. JULIUS BROWN
SARAH STILES. MARY STONE.
JANE WILLIAMS and ANNA
FORSYTH, unknown owners and
claimants; -

You are hereby directed to appear
and answer the Pelition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the --District Court of tho
United States, in and for the Terri-
tory of Hawaii, wlthlu-twent- y days
from and after service upon you of
a certified copy of Plaintiff's Peti-

tion herein, together with a certified
copy of this Summons.

And you are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer as
above required, the said Plaintiff
will take Judgment of condemnation
of the lands described In the Peti-

tion herein and for any other relief
demanded In the Petition.

WITNESS The Honorable SAN
FORD B. DOLE and The Honorable

Under New Management

Union-Pacifi- c

LEAVE HONOLULU FOR 8. F.

r

For San Francisco

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
. T ft VTTT A TJV 51

ALAND ; ?

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

TO KOHOLTOJ BIEECI:
TATkTTTA-O- 01

brtjaRY 2

VU.Ut "

Transfer Co.,

- PH0KE 2295

Drmyinf , Teaming, Rorf JuilaiM,

SAND FOR SALE

Oahu Railway Time Table

Outward,

For Walanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Way Stations "9:15 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 a. m., 9:15 a. m.

'11:30 a. in., 2:15 P- ai.. 3:20 p. as.

6:15 p. m., $9: 30 p. m., tU.:lfi p. m.

For Wahlawa and Leilebua 10:20
a. m., 5:15 o. m., t:30 n. m., tll:15
p in.

Inward.
ATlve Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal'

aulua and Waianae "8:36 a. m..

5:31 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Ea Mill and

Pearl City-1- 7: 45 a. m., 8:36 a. m..

11:02 a. m 1:40 p. r"., "4:26 p. m.

5:31 p. ro., 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a, m.. tl:40 P- - m., 6:31

p. m., tlt:jO p. m.
The Haloiwa Limited, a two-ncu- r

iioin i,nlv flrcf pinna tlrl-'pt- honored).
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives !n Honolulu
at 10:10 p. m. The Limited stops only
at Pearl City and Wulaaae outward,
and Waianae, Waipahu and Pear' City
Inward.

Dally. tSunday Excepted. tSurday
Only.
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH.

Superintendent. G. P. A

Bulletin phone numbers arei
Business Office 22i6.

Editorial Booms 2186. ..

' NOW UNDER THE LIVE MANAGEMENT OF JACOBSEN

AND RAVEN. GIVE US. A TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE GOOD

SERVICE. '

King Street, Opposite Lewers & Cooke Phone 1875
Offi

Fi'ltou Iron WorkB of St. LouU.

Babcock & Wilson Pumps,
Green's Fuel Economise
Mataon Navigation Co.

C, Brewer & Co., Ltd

SUGAR FACTORS AND COM-

MISSION MliRCHANT8

Officers and Director:
H. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

....Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. V, North Treasurer
Richard Ivere Secrttary
J. R. Gait ...v Auditor
Geo. R. Cartel Director
C. H. Cooke Director
R A Cooke director
A. Gartley Director

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd

FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.

of London.

Scottish Union & National Ins.
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Insurance Co. of
Edinburgh.

American & Foreign Marine Ins.
Co.

Tectorial Board of

Immigration
Olue 403 Stanxewald

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Aetata

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

For Sale by
J, A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and !

stmcting Engineers
Bridges, Buildings, Coneret cf

tures, Steel Structures,' Sanitary Sy

terns, Reportil and Estimates on k to
1'ects. Phone 1045.

Intor-lulnn- mill Cl R. & :L. ShlDOlne
' books for sale at the Bulletin
office. fiOc each.

& Draying Co., Ltd.,
PHONE 2281

HUSTACE - PECK CO., LTD
135 QUEM ITREIT

Estimate given on sdl kinfli of
Li.' a.i tv:ii.:.
FIREWOOD AND COAL, WAIANAE

FIRE INSURANCE

The 6. F Dillingham Co.
LIMITED

Sanaraj Agent for Hawaii:

Mia Aaaurance Company of London.

Now York Underwriter' Agency.

Providence Wa8hlngton Insurance Co,

tth FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDG.

LIFE INSURANCE
U not a Luxury; It Is a Nicesiity.

But you Must have the BEST

and that la provided jy the famous

and most equitable Laws of Massa-huaett-

In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.

OP BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would ba fully Informed about
these laws, addresa

CASTLE & COOKE,

MINERAL AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

Black Sand, Waianae Sand, Coral
WE SCPPLY THESE. MATERIALS TO ANY PART OF THE

CITY.

Honolulu Construction
QUEEN STREET
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San Francisco HotelsYour Watch Cable News W A NT SCash
Prize

A Plague of Rafs j

Everybody Should Join In Fight!
Inn Ihe Pests.

!'
Hats have crown very numerous of late tit

every Hrct'on of the. country, and this hit.
resulted In attacks on children and in some In
stances on irrown iiersons.

Everybody should join in destroying these
dangerous peats. The best wav tn ue.t rid of
them is with Stearns' Electric Rat and Roach

JURY HAS

SCHENK CASE
TO LIT

Five cottages on Kamehaineha IV."

road and Markham lane. All late-
ly repaired and painted. Water'
laid on from government ' mains;
Kent reasonable. Apply to Jos.
P. Mendonca, 840 Kaahumanu St.

4812-t- f

Hotel Delmonico; under new man-
agement. Rooms by the day,
week or month. 130 Beretania
street. Reasonable rates.

Furnished housekeeping rooms, 2520
Kalakaua Ave. Good sea bathing.

4 822-t- f

Two furniebed roomi. Apply Mr.
D. McCounell, 1223 Emma L

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THE LF.LAND," 627 Beretania ave-
nue. Mosquito-proo- f lanal rooms,
with or without bpard. Every-
thing modern; moderate prices.
Central location. Phone 1308.
Mrs, II. Dinklage, prop.'

4793-t- f

Cool furnishes room and cottages,
with board. 1634 Nuuanu Avs
near School St. Prices moderat.

FOR RENT.
Nicely furnished ronton and one cot-ta-

; hot bath, lit. School St., be-

tween Fort ami Nuuanu.
4s:i:i-:- it

The property known as the Wilder
building, corner of Fort nnd Queen
streets. Dimensions 41x115. The build-
ing will be remodeled to suit tenant.
Apply to ('. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

s4:S4-::-

LOST.

A small gold pin. Finder please re-

turn to tills olflce and receive re-

ward. , 4S:S4--

F02 IAIZ.
The Transo envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No addreieing neces-
sary In sending out bills er re-
ceipts. Bulletin Publishing C.,
sole agents for patentee. tl

Men's clothing on credit, $1 per
week; suit given at once. F.
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-- tl

House, good locution; S rooms, .1 bed-
rooms; with large closets, electric
light, gas; all conveniences. On car-lin- e.

Address "House," Bulletin e.

48.H-t- f

A snap Rooming house; centrally
located, long lease. Must be sold.
Address "J. R.", this office.

4831.6t

Selected Caravonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort Bt.
P. O. Box 404. 4693-t- l

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books, at Eulletln office. tf

Sewing machine (White) for salt,
Tregloan Plaoe No, 9.

Choice cut flowers. Phor.e 3029.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

Home in Olaa, Hawaii, containing
between 7 and 8 acres, on th
Volcano road, three-quarte- rs of
mile from Mountain View. House,
barn, cottage and servants' quar
ters, price, $2500. Also Ave
shares of Whitney & Marsh stock:
(dry goods company); par Talus.
$100. Make me an offer on this.
Address, Retta O. Hlgglns, PalgS
P. O., Caroline County, Virginia.

4804-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marinello system Minnie Rhoads,
1140 Alnkea street. Scalp and
facial massage; shampooing and
manicuring; Bait glows. Phone
3089. 4756-t- f

Mrs. Drlnkwater Mnssnge, Special
Face Treatment, Chiropody, etc
169 Beretania, cor. Union. Tele-
phone 3276. 4800-t-l

CHIROPODY.

will not keep time ami give you
" ".the satisfaction it ought, if it

'is not attended to properly.

Have it overhauled and oiled for
another year's ork. If brought
to us it will be in the hands of
EXPERT WATCHMAKERS.

J. A. II. VIEIRA

& CO.,

JEWELERS
'

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonio Building, coiner Hotel and
Alakea

The best lenses in town to fit

every eye.

DR.SCMJRMA1
Osteopath

175 BERETANIA STREET
Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.

Pioneers and Leaders in
the Automobile Business

Agents for such well-know- cars
as Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Stovens-Uurye- a,

Cadillac, Thomas Flyer,
Uuick, Overland, Baker Electric, and
others.

LOCOMOBILE
"The Beit-Bui- lt Car in America"

ECHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
Agents

J. W. IERSHN1I

Auto Tire Repairing

1177 Alakea St. Phone 2434

46-H0RSES-
-46

FROM THE COAST FOR SALE
To be seen at the'

CLUB STABLES
1128 FORT STREET

THE RENEAR CO.

ir V Limited

A7.GAR0BA BEAN MILLS

OWL
CIGAR NOW 5o

M A. ftUNST & CO. - Aeenti

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-

PAIRER, has moved to

,180 KINGSTREET
New location Red front, near

Younjf Building. Telephone 2518.

H. Y0SHINAGA

Emma Street, above Beretania .

BICYCLES arrived for racing
ind general use. Prices, $25 up to
$3.5, without brakes. Repairing and

done neatly.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis "

European Plan $1.60 a day up .
American Plan $3.00 a day up 4

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers.

' Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Tra wets" A. B. C.
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

the bountiful park
FACIM heart of the city,

which Is the Hi en (re of
(lie principal events of

the famous festivals of Sun
Francisco, this hotel, In en-

vironment and atmosphere, ex-

presses niONt pleiisniitly the
comfortable spirit of old Cal-

ifornia.

The royalty nnd nobility of
the Old World nnd the Fur
Fast anil the men of high
achievement In America who
assemble here contribute to Hie

cosmopolitan atmosphere of an
Institution which represents
the hospitality anil Individual-
ity of San Francisco to the
traveler.

The building, which marks
the farthest advance of science
in service, has now the largest
capacity of nny hotel structure
in the West, and upon comple-
tion of the Post street annex
will be the largest caravnusery
In the world.
while The servick is un-

usual, THE TRICES A HE
KfiT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

Haleiwa
MAS 'PLEASURES UNKNOWN TO

MANY HONOLULU VISITORS. GO

DOWN BY TRAIN TWO HOURS
FROM. TOWN

WA1KIK1 INN
First-Clas- s Familv Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERQIN, Prof.

Vienna Bakery
has Ihe Kst .HOME-MAD- BREAD,

GERMAN PRETZELS and COFFEF

CAKE. Be sure nnd ring up 2121

1129 FORT STREET

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

FOR YOUR GROCERIES, SEE ,

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO,

93-9- 5 King Street, near Maunakea

Phone 2291 Dailv Delivery

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. LTb.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2565

WAITIJ
Two olljjeer's saddle horses, sound and

in excellent condition, owner leav-

ing. Jf not sold before, will be of-

fered at public auction n January
25 at Scholield '.arracks, Lcilchua,
Where they may be seen at any time.
Apply to Lieut. Stewart.

4S:!3-- ;t

Home, well furnished; three bedrooms.
t.o servants' rooms. Wuikiki .Ma-ki-

or Xutianu district pret erred.
Address, giving full particulars, !ox
7:1:1, Honolulu. All communications

REAL ESTATE.

We will accept, or accept as part pay-

ment, lit cost, Ocean View. Kairini!::
and other city property for I'alolo
Hill property, and vice versa. Kai-

muki Land Company, Ltd.
4S:i3-2-

Will accept sugar stocks, bonds and
other high-cla- ss securities, at market
value, as part payment for I'alolo
Hill and Ocean View property. Kai-

muki Land Company, Ltd.
4 so:! -- 2 w

Have your hat cleaned by the Expert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Fort St., opp.
Club Stables. Best workmanship;
no acids used. 4669-t- f

recent address of Dr. Jno. C. Pottle,
V. S. Matter of Importance. Ad-

dress "K.", I tox Honolulu, T. H.

House of three bedrooms, with large
back yard; Kaimuki preferred. Ad-

dress r. o. Hex r.s7. 4s:i4-- tr

Amateurs for Bijou Theater, Apply
between 12 and 1 dally.

4807-t- f

500 bicycle tires to vulcanize. J.
W. Ker9hner, 1177 Alakea street.

Anything of value bought for cash
Carlo, 1117 Fort St. 4753-t- f

Intelligent young dog is wanted
"A. A.", Bulletin. 4S2,-3- t

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin
office.

HELP WANTED.

Boy to help in printing otlice. Must be
hostler. Apply Bulletin office, Ala
kea St. 4SriO-t- f

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School. Families 01

hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.
Matzle. 1457 Auld Lane. Tel. 1564.

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, dyed and pressed on
short notice. Called for and de
livered. Phone 3029. S. Harada,
1160 Fort street. 4760-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma- -

Bonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and delivered. Tel. 2067.

DANCING SCHOOL.

Miss Gibson's Academy of Dancing,
Model Hull. Adult classes In waltz,
two-ste- p and three-ste- Juvenile
classes in health culture, dancing
and ballroom etiquette. Apply at
1BS9 9th Ave., Kaimuki; Tel. 30",1.

SODA WORKS.

Phone 3022 for the best soda water
made In Honolulu. Honolulu
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of Beretania and Nu-

uanu. 4751-t- f

AUTOMOBILE.

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Young Hotel Stand;
Chas. Reynolds. 4640-- tt

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery turnouts at rea-

sonable rates. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phone 2535.

CONTRACTORS.

George Yamnda, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 210 McCand-les- s

building. Thone 1115.

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Bring
' your broken parte to 207 Queen,

near Alakea.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Pauahl.

AGENCY.

The Vlnvi Co. has opened otlices nt
114fi Alakea St. Otlice hours, 9 n. m.
to li p. m. H. C McAllster. Res.,
2f.r Peck Ave.

4827-J- an. 17, 1!), 21, 24, 2fi, 2S.

Thayer Piano Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

156 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

Paste, which drives them out of the house to
die. and is absolutely reliable. II

Steams' Kiectrlc Paste Is sold by druirelsts or
sent fTpre$ irrtptiitl on rcoeiit of price. 2 os. bos
Z3C. lO UZ. LHJK

Stearns' Electric Paste Co., Chicago, 111,

A. BLOM
IMPORTER FORT STREET

Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER

Boston Building - Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

The very latest RAINCOATS and
RAINY-DA- SKIRTS in all styles and
oil sizes. "

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 67-6- 8 - Young Building

GERMAN TOWN WOOLS IN ALL
COLORS

Also
D. M. C. COTTON

MISS WOODARD'S
1141 Fort Street

LEADING HAT CLEANER!.
All Kinds of Hats Cleaned tni

Blocked.
(fo Acids Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURR0, Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. 0pp. ConTtnt

Honolulu, T. H.

Dress Goods
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

YAT HING

YEE CHAN & CO.,
DRY GOODS

KING AND BETHEL STREETS

KAM CilONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Fort and Beretania Streets
Harrison Block

FINE LINE OF DRY GOODS

WAIi YING CHONG

CO.,
King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
' KING ST.. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses
etc., etc. All kinds of K0A and MIS
3I0N FURNITURE made to order.

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TA1 & CO
941 Niuianu, near King Street

PHONE 1020

FINEST PIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can U

Purchased from

SANG CHAN,
MC CANDLESE BLDG.

P. 0. Box 961 Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importers

C Q. Yee Hop & Co

Fine Line of

Carpenter Tools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.

King and Nuuanu Streets

BULLETIN AOS PAY

'We will give a Cash Prize of
TEN DOLLARS to the person
sending; us the best original
article on the subject of

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
The article must explain

why KAIMUKI is the best place
to build a home in, This is all
there is to it. If you know
anything at all about beautiful
KAIMUKI you can certainly
write a splendid little composi
tion about it and win the TEN!
DOLLARS. Try it!

Your article must contain
not less than 200 words nor
more than 500. Send your
name and address plainly writ-

ten on your manuscript. It is

not necessary for you to have
it typewritten just your own
handwriting will do.

Sunday, or any day, you can
take a car ride to KAIMUKI,

Get off at our Branch Office al
the end of the Waialae line,
Take a ramble around, Look
at the mountains, the land and
the sea. Notice the magnif
icent lay of the ground, the de
lightful slopes of the ralolo
Hills, the pretty homes, the fine
road and street improvements
and the feeling of comfort and
happiness everywhere. Don't
forget old Diamond Head, Koko

Head and the rainbows. Then
it will not take you long to tell
the world something about

Kaimuki's
Residential

Value
Send us your composition

on or before January 31, 1911.
We will award the prize

money on February 5, 191 1.

Address:

Kaimuki Land

Company, Ltd.,

Honolulu, T.H.

Calendar Pads and

Excehior Diaries for

1911

Also a complete line of OFFICE
STATIONERY and BLANK BOOKS.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.,

931 FORT STREET

BLANK BOOKS, 'DAILY JOURNALS,
DIARIES, CALENDARS, INKS,

PENS, PENCILS,
And Everything for the Office

Whore? .,. .

WALL, NICHOLS CO. 'Ltd.
69-7- 1 KINtl STREET J

VALENTINES

Very Choice Assortment at

A. a. ARLEIGH & CO.

Hotel Street, Opposite Union

Six Days Only

SALE OF BOOKS
Thursday, December 29, to

Wednesday, January 4

BROWN & LYON CO.
Limited

(Associated s Cable.)

WHEELING, W. Va., Jan. 23. Aft
er two weeks of .sensations in tln trial
of Mrs. Laura Farnsworth Sthenic
charged with .poisoning; her husband,
John O. Schenk, of this city, a million- -

uire meat packer, the jury retired to
night to considlier the verdict and was
locked up, after comprehensive in-

structions on legal points from Judge
Lewis S. Jordan.

The case has been one which has
xcited interest all over the country,
id during the trial women have again
nd again stormed the courtroom to get

seats, for the purpose of hearing the
morbid testimony.

BONILLA MAKES AN
IMPORTANT CAPTURE

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 23. Word
came this evening that Manuel Ro- -

nilla. former president of Honduras
and now leading a revolutionary force
to regain his oldtimo position, has cap

tured Ceiba, one of the important coast
cities of Honduras.

General Rotiilla seized the Island of!

Roatan. oft the Honduras coast, on De- -

ecmber I!, and proclaimed himself pro- - .

visional president. The former United
States gunboat Hornet, bought by the
revolutionists In this city List month,
brought two schooners filled with men
to the rendezvous, nnd on January !)

the little army made a dash for the!
mainland nnd captured the town of
Tela, which gave them a coast port.

Puerto forte, the principal gull sea
port, is expecting to be attacked, but
Utile, alarm is felt there on account
of the presence or tho United States
gunboat Marietta, which will prevent
nnv street lighting, on account of the
preponderance of American Interests in

that town.

BIG STRIKE IS THREATENED.
LONDON, Jan. 23. A general strike

of 20.0(10 compositors in this city

threatens to tie up nearly every news-

paper printed lure. The men demand
a material advance in wages and better
regulation of hours of work. Commit
tees are negotiating in an effort to end
the threatened trouble.

FLOOD GIVES

HILO A SCARE

'Lower Portion of City Is
Threatened With

Inundation.

(Special itulletin IVrrespoudcnce.)
HILO. Jan. 23. Last Wednesday

evening the town of llilo wns threat- -

ned with being overwhelmed by a
terrible late. Tho sewer outlet nt
the mouth of tin; Wailiku river be

anie entirely clogged with sand, and
m Thursday the contents of tho sew--

r began flooding the lower portions
of tho city. The sand was swept in
my the strong swell which prevailed

uring tho beginning of the weeK,

and it was washed up into the sewer
s far us tho corner of Front und

Waianuentie street, the lower por

tions being blocked by a eolid wall

of stuff. As a consequence tho sew
age rose in tho mains, and in Smith- -

ille. which is the most low-lyin- g por

tion of the sewer svstem, tho cem

ents Hooded out through grease
traps, sinks, etc.

For ti moment it looked as if a

disaster was going to overtake the

itv. hut tho Hoard of Health people

furnished temporary relief by form-

ing a toniM)iary outlet out into the
uld canal, und later on the sand wall
nt. the outlet was finally broken
through, nnd the town waH saved.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed
to cure any case of Itching, Blind,
Bleeding or Protruding Tiles in 6 to
14 days or money refunded. Made by

PARIS MEDICINE CO.. Saint Louis,
U. S. of A. . ' -

GRAB0WSKY TRUCK

1, 112, 2 and 3 TONS - 45 H. P.

HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO

Agents
875 .South, Near' King Street

Phone 2166 . r

i Drink
MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Beit in the Market

HENRY MAY & , C 0
Phone 1271

VICTOR RECORDS

FOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Dr. Birch. Chiropodist, 64 Alexander
Young Bids. Hours, 10 a. m. to 4
p. m.; evenings 7 to 8. Sundays
8 a. m. to 12. Treatment at resi-

dences by appointment. Phone '

3010.

AGENTS.

C. Henry Hustace, selling agent
Palmer-Singe- r car; Horsey's

patches; special attention
given tn repnlrlng nutomoblles
and motorcycles. South near King.
Phone 2174.

The Most Delicious Ginger Ale

CASCADE
RYCROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA '

WORKS

'J . , Telephone 2270 J j rJ
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Loeal and National

Not Exactly a Clean
Shave

"AVhy is your grandpa's face hnndaged?" asks the lady next
door. "He was sleeping in his big chair," explains the little
girl, "and Willie turned tli! nozzle of the VACUUM CLEANER
against his whiskers." ,

This reminds us that we have just received another shipment
of those wonderful

Magic Electric
Vacuum Cleaners

QUICK GLASS
REPAIRS

All kinds of eyeglass and spectacle
repairing done as if by magic.

Special lenses ground to order
prompt and accurate work.

Broken frames repaired.

EXHIBITION RONS

BY SOLDIER KINO

Preliminary Arrangements For A. N. Sanford,
Optician

BOSTON BUILDING. FORT STREET
Over Mav & Co.

Great Marathon Race
Are Made.

Next Sunday Soldier King plans to

run a five-mi- le exhibition race at the

The simplest, lightest, most effective, inexpensive, noiseless
and durable suction cleaner made.

It will clean carpets, rugs, polished floors, walls, ceilings, fur-
niture of any sort, bedding.', curtains, clothing, pictures in fact,
everything in the house. It is furnished with special nozzles for
the different work it bus to do. It has a wide nozzle and will
pick up large scraps of pap t, cloth cuttings, thread, lint, matches,
toothpicks and nil such articles that get on every floor. j

Connect the electric cO;cl with the nearest lamp socket, turn f
on the current and the in tchlnv will do the rest, requiring so
little effort that a child can easily run it.

Come in anil See a MAfJIC CLEANER and let us show you
a lot more good points about it. ,

Chinese festivities held in celebration
of the new year, and it is likely that
some speedy runners will go up.against
him for a. tryout on that day.

Then in another week he will run

!!!!!)! i: it it i: n it it si n !i
n a
B SPORT CALENDAR. B
B B
B Friday, Jan. 27. B
B Handball Murines vs. College nf B
B Hawaii, Marine Court. B
B Saturday, Jan. 28. B
B Championship Soccer (lame B
B League 0 rounds between Pit- - B
B nahou and High School Teams. B
B Sunday, Jan. 29. B
B Alhletic Park Baseball and B
B Track Events by Chinese Ath- - B
B letic Union and Chinese Stud- - B
B bnts Alliance. B
B Monday, Jan. 30. B
B Opening Interscholastic Soccer B
B League Kanis vs. High School B
B on Kam C.rounils. tt
B Wednesday, Feb. 1. B
B Wall Cup Tournament Begins B
B Beretania Courts. B
B Thursday, Feb. 4. Jt
B Basketball Starts Y. M. C. A.
B Teams. B
B Tuesday, Feb. 7. B
B Basketball Series Fort Shatter B
B vs. Palama, Starts. Five Match- - B
B es to he Played. Jt
B Wednesday, Feb. 15. B
B Hall Cup Tournament Begins. B
B Wednesday, Feb. 22. B
B Marathon Race King, Kaoo, tt
B Tsukaniolo and Jnckson. B
B Automobile and Motorcycle Races Tt

B at Ililo. B
B Sunday, March 26. tt
B Annunl Haleiwa Road Race Jt
B Starting from Aala Park. B
B B
BttBUBBBBBBBBBMBBBB

PALAMA TO MEET

ten miles wbi.t three other men are
doing nine miles between them, just to
try out In good shape and see what

IK - i, "UJ

E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.
condition be is in.

It has been decided to hold the big
Marathon between K.'too and King on
February 22, just tour weeks from yes-

terday, and by four weeks from today
the Islands will know whether the old

Walalua Horse Is still champion long-

distance man of the Territory or If thaj
champ is an American or Japanese, for!
Tsuknnioto is going to be in the big
event.

King and Siniersnn, manager of
Kaoo, got together last night, with tho Our Specialties

LOS ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEER,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE,
W A THEN KENTUCKY WHISKIES (2 to 6 year

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
GOLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Italian-Swis- s Colony of

California.

ROSAJ CO.

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY
Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Street!

SHAFTER MENFT.

sporting writers and one or two other
Interested parties, at Chilllngworth's
office, and it was decided to hold the
race-o- n Washington's Birthday, al-

though the place was not definitely
Iixed upon.

Today there will be a conference
upon this point and tit the same time
propositions will be submitted by Nigel
Jackson for promoting the race, as well
as a proposition from any other pro-

moter who wants to take a hand in the
game.

The ipiestion of the grounds occupied
more attention than any other before
the conference last night, Kaoo's man
being in favor of the Athletic Park,
while King and Jackson thought the
league grounds would be better.

The Athletic Park, it was contended,
would draw a larger crowd, and it was

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,Basketball Series Will Be
Started On February

Seventh.
74 QUEEN STREET

Rasketbnll is about the only sport

which Is attracting much attention at
Fort Shafter these days, but in this
game there are some experts among

money that the runners were looking
for, but the other people believed that

the soldiers, and two mutches havethe league grounds would draw nearly
us many, and there the ground would
surely be in good shape, no matter if
there was rain the day before the race.

been arranged by Lieutenant Chilton of
the post.

Try the famous

"New Orleans Fizz"
Only at

The Criterion Saloon

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bT

L0VEJ0Y AND CC.

Beginning February 7 there will be
There seems no reason to doubt that

Tsukamoto made the great run he Is

reported to have (lone in Japan In De

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATIONS TOR THE VARIOUS SER-

VICES Oi'" T11E CITY AND COUNTY OE HONOLULU.

BE IT UNSOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County

of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the following sums, amounting to

ONE HL NDilKU THIRTY-SI- THOUSAND, NINE HUNDRED EICHTY- -

JbtX AND u DOLLARS (JloB.a8ii.jO), are hereby appropriated to be paid

out ot all moneys in the General Fund of the Treasury of the City and

County of Honolulu lor salaries Iixed by law and other salaries, wages of

labor, donations, maintenance of jails, schools, and general expenses of the

Buid City and County for the period beginning with the first day of January,

A. I. LIU, and eliding with the thirty. first day of March, A. D. 1911, said

payment to be made pro rata monthly subdivisions of said amount as stated
111 the schedule thereof herein contained;

Three
Per month, months.

Salaries fixed by law $;i,0U5.00 i a.015.00

Advertising, not pro rated 600.00

Associated charities 10000 -

Attorney, deputies and olllce employe 6D0.00 1,950.00

Attorney, expenses, civil and criminal ouses, not pro rated 150.00

Attorney, material and supplies 100.00 300.00

375.00 1,125.00Auditor, ollice employes
Auditor, material and supplies 100.00 300.00

Bonds, not pro rated 1,602.50

Building and plumbing inspector, payri 255.00 765.00

Building ana plumbing inspector, material and supplies.. 50.00 150.00

Burial of indigent dead, not pro rated 400.00

physician, payroll 320.00 900.00City and county
City and county physiciun, material an,l supplies 100.00 300.00

Citv and county physician, medicine ..... 25.00 75.00
480.00 1,440.00Clerk, otlice employes

Clerk, material and supplies 100.00 300.00

Collection und disposition of garbage. 1,400.00 4,200.00

Commission, collecting road tax, not pro rated 150.00

Committees' clerk, payroll 60.00 180.00

Coroner's inquest, not pro rated 225.00

District courts, employes ,.. 420.00 1,260.00

District courts, material and supplies 50.00 150.00

District magistrate, second, not pro rated 75.00

Donation, Hawaii Promotion Committee ' 250.00 750.00

Donation, Kapiolani Park (to be expended under the di-

rection of the Board of Supervisor) 700.00 2,100.00

Donation, Leahl Home 125.00 375.00

Engineering lld surveying work, payroll 500.00 1,500.00

Engineering and surveying work, material and supplies.. 100.00 300.00

payroll 170.00 510.00Kish Inspectors,
Hospital expenses, not pro rated 3,450.00

Janitors, payroll 400.00 1,200.00

Maintenance of fire stations and fire apparatus, payroll.. 3,695.00 11,085.00

Maintenance of fire stations and fire apparatus, material
and supplies 700.00 2,100.00

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, payroll 1,725.00 5,175.00

Maintenance of Hawaiian band, material and supplies... 75.00 225.00

Maintenance ot jails, payroll 1,045.00 3,135.00

Maintenance of parks, payroll 470.00 1,410.00

Maintenance of parks, material and Supplies, not pro
rated 2r,fl0

Maintenance ot police and fire alarm System, payroll .... 200.00 600.00

Maintenance of police and lire alarm System, material and
125.00 375.00supplies

Maintenance of police force, payroll... 7,225.00 21,675.00

Maintenance of police force, material aMd supplies 1,100.00 3,300.00

Maintenance of pounds, payroll 50.00 150.00

Maintenance of prisoners 685.00 2,055.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu district 6,800.00 20,400.00

Maintenance of roads, Honolulu district, not pro rated (to

be expended in the following manner;

Nuuanu avenue $1,500.00

, Pacific Heights road 500.00

Kalauokalani lane 500.00) 2,500.00

Miiintenance of Ewa road district 1,000.00 3,000.00

Maintenance of Waianae road district. 100.00 300.00

Maintenance of VVaialua road district 1,200.00 3,600.00

Maintenance of Koolauloa road district 1,000.00 3,000.00

Maintenance ot Koolaupoko road district 1.150.00 3,450.09

Maintenance of Walmiinalo road dlstriot 100.00 300.00

Maintenance of schools 500.00 1,500.00

Maintenance and construction ot electric light system,

payroll 790.00 2,370.00

Maintenance and construction of electric light system,

materials and supplies 1,018.00 3,054.00

Mayor, incidentals 150.00 450.00

Mayor, entertainment fund, not pro rated 250.00

Meat and food inspector, payroll . 420.00 1,260.00

Milk Inspector, payroll and transportation 100.00 300.00

Morguo attendant, payroll .' 85.00 255.00

Municipal ollice rents 325.00 975.00

Premium on Insurance, not pro rated 30.00

Sanitary Inspectors, payroll 170.00 510.00

Supervisors, material and supplies, not pro rated 80.00

Treasurer, office employes ... .. 400.00 1,200.00

Treasurer, material, and supplies 50.00 150.00

Witness fees, not pro rated 450.00

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums amounting to

TEN THOUSAND, SIX HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS ($10,650.00), are
hereby appropriated to be paid out of all moneys In the Road Tax Special

Fund of the City and County of Honolulu for the building and maintenance

of roads and bridges in the respective districts nnmed herein, said payment

to bo made pro rata monthly subdivision of said amount as stated In the
schedule thereof contained herein: - , -

Three
Per month, months.

District of Honolulu $2,000.00 $6,000.00

District of Ewa 1,250.00 3,750.00

. District ot VVaialua 250.00 750.00

District of Koolauoko 60.00 150.00

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Auditor of the City and
'

County of Honolulu Is hereby authorized and directed to draw warrants on-th-

City and County Treasurer for any of the sums named herein, or parts
thereof, upon having filed with him schedules of salaries fixed by law, nnd

other salaries, of donations named herein, of puyrolls and of accounts
and supplies, accompanied by original vouchers and certified by

the clerk as having been duly passed and allowed by the Board of Supervisors

at any regular meeting, or any special meeting called for the purpose of con-

sidering expenditures; j ,j
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditures iundfr

this Resolution, It shall be necessary that all salary lists, items of donations,
payrolls, Items of material and supplies and nc.counts of general expenses
shnll, before being presented to the Board of Supervisors, be passed upon
by a committee or committees, and by such be reported to the Board of Su-

pervisors, with the recommendation of such committee or committees, and
sums found to be lawfully due and payable may then be voted upon singly
or collectively as convenient on a call of the nyes and noes. In the event of
any such committee falling or neglecting to so pass upon any such mat-- j
ters, or to tnnke any recommendations In regard thereto, the Board may
thereupon act.

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,, that no payments under this Res-

olution be Incurred In any month In excess of the monthly pro rata sums

herein authorized.
Introduced by Supervisor H. E. Murray.

Honolulu, T. II., January 6, 1911. '

Approved this 19th day of January, A. D. 1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor.

lOt Jan. 19, 20, 21, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 18. 80. ! J ..

:.: ...J.

a series' of five gumes played with the
Pnlamus, und about the same time a

series with Y. M. C. A. men will be
started.

The games with Palama players will

be played on Tuesdays nnd those with
the'Y. M. C. A. on another day of the

cember, nnd it is likely that the next
champion Marathon man in Hawaii
will be a Japanese.

Tsukamoto In the race will draw
week, ho that the two series will be PRIMO

BEER
hundreds of Japanese spectators, and
he will bring to the grounds as many

rooters as either of the two other
finished about the same time.

There are other sports taking the
time of the men at tho post, but bas

881! ketball is the only one which they feel
confident enough in to enter contests
with the other organizations now that

OFFICERSNEW

For a Good Meal, quickly pre-

pared and well served, go to the

Palm Cafe,
PHONE 2011 HOTEL STREET

Remember! the Palm Test Is "The Best"

they have practically finished the soc-

cer season.
Water sports are taking some time,

acific JaloonARE ELECTEB

KING AND NUUANU STREETS

Crozier Chosen Commodore
of Hawaii Yacht Club

Last Evening.

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

If It's PaintNew ollicers were elected for the
year at a meeting of the Hawaii Yacht
Club held last evening at the Commer
clal Club, Oeorge Crozier being elected
commodore in place of C. T. Wilder,
who has held the position for the past Rainier Beer

AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE ME TOM 8HAR?

Sharp SignS

and every day there are a number of
men disporting themselves In tho big

tank at the rear of the gymnasium.
In speaking of water games, Lieu-

tenant Chilton stated that there have
tieen a number of opportunities lately

to enter into contests with teams from
Honolulu, but the Shafter men are not
expert enough as yet to make such
games anything but walkovers for the
town teams.

"They have too many sharks on the
teams in tho city," was the expression
of Chilton. "If they will get rid of

some of their professional men and
piny amateurs such as we have here,
we will be glad to play any teams from
Honolulu, but as long as there are so

many sharks on the teams, it Is use-

less for our men to go up against
them."

Rowling Is the sport at which the
men tire putting In more time than
anything else, nnd the rolling balls and
railing pins may be heard on the alleys

at many hours of the day.
There are some experts at the game

at Shafter, nnd more Intercompany
matches like those rolled off a few
weeks ngo will be arranged In the near

future. ., .

year.
Those chosen to lill the different of-

fices were II. L. Kerr,
J. II. Magoon, secretary nnd treasurer; ARE IEEN EVERYWHERE

PH0N 1G97 ELITE BUILDINGF01 BALE AT ALL BA1I
Telephone 2131K. F. Brown, Carl Wtdeninn, I. Meeker

nnd Jack O'llrien, directors; Harry
Rulley, port captain; Ollle Sorensnn
olBi'iid measurer: R. Gosling, R. R
RbiV unit AriMiie Robertson, regatta Silva'sToggery

n RICH CREAM
Knrtmitteei J ;

?K ;

T. Wilder "was
tendMwl vote of thanks for the way
In which lie handled the Hawaii in the
transpacilic-ruc- e, und other votes were
tendered the retiring officials.

It wn&HtfitWfJV'd hyMihf retiring

ThcStorc for Good Clothes
WE DELIVER RICH C.tlOAM TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

ON ORDER. NO PRESERVATIVES USED. QUALITY AND
PURITY GUARANTEED. J41joiuuLoXll.n't'.,,'M tn,,t the yiicMhil?

SHAW & SEVILLE

J The Pond DairyNEW MONUMENT WORKS

.King-- Street, Near Alakea
Phone 3085 P. 0. Box 491

- - D0TS, Amj)ASHES.
j ' i'

..Marines and College of Hawaii get
together again thfiT'ofternnnn for a'

handball game, the second In the se-

ries In which the marines have a lead
of 20 points. Williams nnd Picarlello
represent the sen soldiers in the first
game against Rice nnd Ah Fook, and
in the second Williams and Ogur go

up against Blurt and Murcalllno of the
college.

season should extend ov?r not-- mor
than four, inopths, und that the cup
races be sahVd during, Wtt, time.

The sum of $750 wus still owing on

the yacht Hawaii, nnd this nmount was
secured by a Joint note of five members
of the club.

It was the sense of the meeting that
an endeavor should lie made to collect
the $!)00 In dues which are owing from
members, und with this money pay oft"

the obligation on the yacht Hawaii so

that it could be turned over to the
club.

B B B
Sports In nil lines are looking up.

The soccer series championship Is to be

played off Saturday, tennis tourna-

ments are on soon, and the Marathon
nice and Haleiwa road events are all
coming up.

SPOTLESS LINEN
Is the kind you have returned from

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY

Assessment No. 13

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION

Honolulu Branch
is due on November 15, 1910, and
becomes delinquent December 15,
1910.

Practise basketball will be on at the
Y. M. C. A. this evening, the two com-

peting tennis being: Dwlght's team
James Nott. S. Dunn, F. R. Auerbuch,
N. Mcdulrc, II. Klemme. Clarke's
team E. Cannon, T. McC.uire, O. Mills,

S. Gunn, A. E. Larimer. The game la

called for 7:30.

PHONE 1491 777 S. KINO STREET

2185 odllnrliil rooms 2250
IminIimms ollice. These are the tele
phone uuinbein of the Bulletin.A Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month


